• /

Russo's
duality Meats

The PeoplesBanfc
OP

^ Hammonton, U. J.
$50,000
Capital,
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $69,000

36

Rump Steak

Registered
Haminonton, N. J.
Local Phone 904

Go Where you Will
More Prompt and Efficient

Telephone
§ervic§
Than you enjoy it n6hi0

'

«S3>

••

;

at Elvins' Store
Arsenate of Lead
Hose for Spraying

****

White
Compound Lard

22
28

Burke's

BELLEVUE GARAGE, Inc.

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

E. A. GORDERY, President.

Small Garden Tools

Cutlets

A. H. Phillips Co.

Picnic
Hams
Regular

3O

Hams
Burke's Boneless
Cottage Hams 2 to 4 Ib

FOR

IK
Sliced
Dried Beef (% Ib)
Stewing
Veal

t)A_
£f*

Pot Roast

«O

Boneless
Chuck

OO

Roast **A

Veal

chops 34
26

F«*h

(lean) Hamburg

ic's

«V*

Stewing

34

<and

MORTGAGE LOANS

tforinerlj of Hamm.nton)

Faperbanging,
Painting, and
Graining
Estimates furnished.

Philadelphia &nd Hammonton
AUTO EXPRESS

Get a Camera

Round trip daily. Orders received
i by Bell Phone 37-3-4
J?hiladelphia^)(nce, 122 Market St.
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
A catcrera will cause you to get
at one o'clock p. m.
out of okKffs, where you may com. Prompt Deliveries
muue witlk Nature.
The utftto air, the sunlight, and
recreation will do you good, to say
Gardiner Brothers nothing "of the delights -which you
will encounter in taking pictures
the woods, streams, etc.
Hammonton Trust Co. of You
may think that picture-making is an art which requires time
to learn. This is not true wheu a
Capital, $100.000 modern camera is used. With one
of our
^
•
Surplus. 814.0OO
UP-TO-DATE CAMERAS ~
An amateur can take wonderful
picture*.
All that is necessary is
Three pr cent on Time Accts. to get the object
in the "finder,"
mill press) llic bulb.
We carry a full line of "Ansco"
Safe Deposit Boxes Cuinc-ru.i and tt

"Chum" rift Nature.

Insurance

Central Pharmacy

Money to Loan on Mortgage

Fire Insurance At Cost!

Lakeview
Greenhouses

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

J. T. KBLL.Y

Central Avc., Hummonton.
l.urgt: UHHortiiKiit at

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In fresh flowcrii, wax or metal
WATKI8 & NICHOLSON
FlorltttB and I.umlm-upc Ourdcuer.

m,' •

m
' V,?! 1 '

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder
JUtllll.toi KlirnlMmd on All Kh|i)l
of Work.
All Work (liven l'n>iu|itMi<t<)«>lul

Loc«l phone.

Attention.
l'e«ch 8t.

HommonUm

My 1917 Case Demonstrating .Car was sold
upon arrival from Syracuse.

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City ! Lock Box 63, - Hs

Now is the best time to Buy
\.

-

/

Will iiiHtirc your property at leas
coht than oilier H. Ramon: opcrat'g
expcimcH light ; no loiidlng of
premium for prolitn ; Heventy-thrce
ycaih of Hiitihtiu-tory ttcrvlcc. Cash
aurplun over f 135,000.
fur MMrUmUftril, mio

Way land DePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.
<)(ir. Hommrt .n<1 ohorrv Hironla

JOHN PRASOH

Funeral Director
and

Embalmer
Automobile ITunorixlo. -

A

HUDSON STJPIB-SIX
Td-day's Prices are based on Last Tear's Material casts. Present
Markets have^^ alreadi^lw^ed^lMakers_:
to
Former $1200 and $1400 caas now cost about as much as jy
Sudson Sup^r-six.
.
No changes warrant such an increase. They fete practically
the same as the cars which recently sold at $200 to $300 less than
the Hudson, Super-Six:.
.Cars in the $200 class and up have incireased from $350 to
.$700. That removes them further fromJH^twto Super-Six price.
Increased cost of material is responsible for the higher prices.
Hudson prices have not increased this year. Our materials
were contracted for months ago. Wh«u our present supplies are .
exhausted, then Hudsons, too, must cost more. Until then Hudsfln, because of its value, is the lowc^i priced car on the market.
Here is an indication of how prices have been affected. Consider just o n e item. '
•
•
•
•
.
All steel
t The principal material in a fine automobile is steel.
is made from iron.
For 25 years before the great war, the average price of iron
watt a few cents over $16 a ton. In December last it was $30 a
ton.
It ia now $54 a ton.
Makers who bought materials thin yenrinunt get more for their
cars than for those built of materials bought lust year.

Good fortune for
Hudson buyers
liven when other cars Bold at f 200 or $300 less, Super-Six
wales exceeded those of any two inaken in the fi2oo to $1400 claps.
Now that there is no Much difference in price, yon can realize how
much greater will be the demand for Iludsoiis. The present eupply won't last long. Then Hudtton, too, must cost more.
There can be no preference.now that former cheaper cars cost
OH much as the Super-Six.
Super-Six endurance makes It the preferred among fine cars.
In every revealing tent it hurt proved endurance unequalled by any
other car,
'

All Due to the
Super-Six Motor
IItulsoii leadership in due to the Super-Six motor. No other
motor Is like it. It minimized vibration. That increases power
mid Icngthena motor life, Vibration in the moat destructive force
iu a motor. All Hudson tests nhow how by minimizing vibration
endurance iu obtained. The Super-Six la the most powerful automobile motor of Un size known.
* ,
i, iviolt
f
"The Phaeton cimta >i6.V», '• <>• l) - Utto)l '

No owner has yet discovered -the ,p«aJ. Ijtauts- of Super-Six •
endurance, aiid almost' 40,000 Super-Sixta axe mntt ini&uly service.
Enduranc is, the most wanted quality of A motor car. A car
fhould not. wear out soon. It should uol require frequent mechanical attention. That .Hudson has proved.

-------- - ^ou-Need-NorG-reaterr --Proof for Hudson.
A double transcontinental run with a saveurgnsaengev phaeton^
broke every previous record each \*fcy. lake's Paak, up the highest and longest mountain road in the world, waa climbed by- «.
Super-Six special in less time than any othvn car. Twenty-two^
of tlie world's fastest special cars contested!. "A stock chassis.
established the record for the fasttst mik. A. stock Super-Six•phaeton made the fastest time lor one hour. Carrying driver and,
one pnssengcr, car fully equipped,, it Iravolad ico miles at au
average of 74.67 miles per hour.
A stock chassis made the greatest 3^-hour long-distaucc, ruu
on record. It covered 1819 miles in that time, and at the top.showed nothing to indicate that \\& cndbrajic* had been reached.
Hut these tests, greater than any other car made, were not
enough to reveal the limits of Huilnou endurance. Then special
racing curs were built that they mi|?lU compete on the speedway
with the world's fastest, most 'carefully-built automobiles. Thesame principle that accounts for Hudson endurance in the stock
cars is included in tliette.
The American Speedway record! fon 200, miles was entnblishedl
by one of them at an average speed1 of 104, miles an .hour.
That-vpeed for that distance calls for endurance beyond that
which ordinarily is needed lit a lifetime's requirements. These; ««••
proofs of.. Hudson. emllU*»ce. They Imllcato/thc service you wayexpect from n Hudson SupeKHiljt. U »uch tests menu nothing to..
you because of their extremis, than think what the service to*
almost 40,600 users mcaiw. There can be no greater usttiiranccrthan that. '
.
There Is no advantage now in Ittiyhlg another cur, not event*
the apparent Hnvlu« iu tlue first trost price.
Hut the number of Suner-Sixen. thati can bo built from lam
year's material ptirclutscs Is limited. Ef y,ou ; urc to get your cur at
ihc present price It must be from tliu.ti number. Y/>u must decidesoon.

There are iievcii other body
*

»fi ope* nmd.cl»Hod' model*

Hammonton Auto Station
P. T. EANERB,

Twelfth St.,Tct. Railroads
I,ocnl Phone H<;». Dell 47-;

Hammonton.

^^

- - -?•

OQ

Hain Bologna

Fire Insurance
MONEY

D. J. SAXTON & CO.

FRESH

ft'M,>.
,!f';

Plans are being laid for Columbus
Day, Oct. iatb,
Miss Cleora Cathcart is teaching
in^the Elm School!. ! '
Home Guards drill every Tuesday
evening, in uuifbfni v; : •
. Town Council meeting on next
Wednesday evening.

We carry a complete line of parts for repairing Ford automobiles,
and can do vour work in first-class manner, promptly, an«3
at a moderate fair price. "

Field Spray Pumps

- N. J.

'''

Vol. 66

When you buy a -frord car you also buy Ford service.

Paris Green

V ,

All that you can dan.
' Three cent* per obpr.

Veal

Luck

'

'

Order your car now, to insure prompt dWi'veny.

Sulphur

18

If you expect to have
Anything to eat next
Winter, you.inust can

Know all about
Election matters,
Read the Repub1icin'.v*t-""

The Ford car makes its appeal to you in'appeanme$ a? weHaB fpir
. service. Large radiator and enclosed fan; streamline hood,, crown/'
fenders, entire black .finish, nickel trimmings, — up-to-date in allU
requirements for handsome appearance—and serving the peopte |hfcworld over, as a money^saving, time-saving,. Tabor-saving utilityIt is surely your necessity. The -Ford' car is Just as. usef.uB on- thfc
farm as it is in the city ; just as nfecessary to- the busmass man as.
it is to the professional man. More necessauy ta.ajJaay maa* thatu
ever before. Low purchase price and very economic*! to operate
and maintain. Why not investigate ? Towing' Car, $360 ; Runabout, $345''; Coupelet, $505; Town Cai,. $595-^ Sedan., $6^,,
f. o. b. Detroit.

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures -

Pure Lard

At your Service Night and Day.
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

S

Blue Stone

Return and tell where you found

A. J. RIDEfc

O/|
OTT

Frankfurters

Waiter J. Vernier
PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

•

Burke's

DIRSCTOHS

M. L. Jacksou J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood
George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigiie Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

i

Sirloin Steak

Tender Steak,
Top of Round
Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits
Shoulders
of Veal
Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily Plate
balance of Jiooo or more.
Beef

M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

Seasonable Items
S

Tender

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

If you want to

||

1

nter*. /
HOVT & SON, Publlahera and iPrlnt

m
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A DAY TO BEJEMEMBERED

.Monday's Home Guard Day
demonstrated, the fact that •patri«.i-. ,
otic enthusiasm was . from within,
and not from without; that it did
not require booming of cannon or
waste of powder to stimulate it.
The entire town bad caught the
spirit,, and,, JheJJfeiv.Atay-at-'hoine8
relatives in New York.
were either too ill to get but,
Mrs. Harry Little has. been quite too busy -harvesting, peaches; or
afflicted with a streak of yellow.
ill for a week and more.
Starting/ early in the morning,
Red Cross Benefit, -Friday and
Saturday evenings, at the Palace. •people were on the move. Stores
Bora, on Thursday, S«"pt; 6th, did a rushing business for a few
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rice, a hours, then closed for the day.
Lovers of the rifle betook them to
. .
the 'Park in^the morning, particiAnthony Russo spent Sunday patiug
in th?shooting matches. ••
and Labor Day at Mount Veruon,
There
were but three entries in
N. Y. ..:. - , . ,-. ', . .:.. , .,/:' ..•;". the canoe
race, and. but two of
/ Lin Green took in the events on them participated. Splendid time
tabor Day, and greeted many old wag-made, and the judges decided
friends.
that -Miss Ruth Babcock and ClifMiss Kathryn Muckensturm will ford Waas were winners, with Miss
Jjegin teaching next week, at Mays Mary Little and Ralph Birdsall
Landing..' •
.. .
.
coming in second.
Dr. W. H. Gardner and family' Throughout the morning visitors
are at home after their-summer poured into town. At one o'clock
Vaication..\;
' • • • • . • - . - • • • • ' • ' • - ; • • the various -organizations began
forming; into lin^ and in a. halfMiss Mairg^r?l^rJariMnfof Phil- hour the !paradeMstart5a?*Tlie line
' adelpbia. has been visitingTrieudB included
the follpwing:
in Hatnmouton.
Hammonton Band •
"
Mrs. John Gibbons^ of-Philade|- t.Locftl Grand Army, with' Spanieh War
Teterin*'from
Atlantic
•
phia, has been visiting Mrs. M. A. BoyScoaU :
f
"'
Goff and family.
• ..
Eleven Hammonton boys of Ambulance Corps, from Allentown
William Burt and wife, from Hammonton
Home Guards
Belfast, N. V., are visiting his Red
Crou Ambulance, with Doctor
. brother, Dr. Burt..
Espoiito
•
Fife and Drum Corps
Miss May Brown is visiting Miss Millville
MHlville Home Goardf ---.- Elsie Layer, and meeting - many Merchantville Home Guards ;
Kniehts
of Columbus
former school friends;
.*
• »
Italian Bencfidal Society
Mrs. Clara A. Brown and daugh- Local Fire Companies
.
ter, Ruth, have returned from a Automobiles.
pleasant series of visits.
.
Houses and business places were
The Presbyterians had a most decorated along the route, and
enjoyable congregational jneetiag-|Ja continuous hand-clapping wsis
on Wednesday evening.
EdwardTfTHo^t, of West Phil- Guards gave competitive- drills,
adelphia, has been enjoying a week showing splendid training and rewith Hammonton relatives.'
ceiving deserved applause^ The
Merchantville company was awardBecaus^of poor-health,.Mrs.
R. Reed will spend the winter with ed first prize, in" a near speech by
Congressman. Bacharach, for best
her daughter, in Atlantic Cityv
tp^a^anc'ft,
and-coming, greatest
. Lawrence' Matlack, from. West distance. Millville
took second,
Philadelphia, baa been the guest of for the most men in line.
Mrs. C. P. Crowell and family for
The local Guards, newly 'Uni8 time.
'
formed, with guns, gave a short
Fred. Measley, Sr., in home from exhibition, and-would have'won a
- .the hospital, and friends are pleas- .worthy prize had the decision been
ed to see an improvement in his left to the many hundreds of spec" condition.
tators present.
The Boy Scouts proved themThe Kgg Harbor City firemen are
having a week's carnival, opening selves valuable assistants.
Seats and standing room were at
to-day and closing on Saturday of
a premium during the intensely
next week,
interesting addresses by CongressA small-sized cyclone landed on man Isaac Bachnracliaml the Hon.
Main Road last Saturday morning, J. Hartman Baker.
uprooting trees, and shaking off
Hammonton Band selections were
many buflhejs of peaches, .
ah enjoyable feature of the day'*
Misses Gertrude and Ethel Craig "programme ; and,many were well
have returned from visiting their pleased with the drum corps.
Races,— bicycle, etc., were then
relatives and friends in New York,
pulled off on the half-mile track.
Red Bank and East Orange.
Hammonton Canoe Club and
Mrs. Mabel Garwood, of Wash- invited guests partook of an excel-,
ington, ia with her sister, Mrs. H. lent supper at seven o'clock,—a
McD. Little. Her son will spend
enjoyable get-together party.
the winter with his, aunt, Mrs. very
Just about eight o'clock the
Clara Brown.
canoe pageant took place, about
Frienddof William Ofltermftn are fifteen participating.
It was the
glad to nee him regaining the use prettiest sight ever witnessed on
of his right knee, the cap of which the Lake," said the many scores
wan broken in an auto accident, a of on-lookera. It would have been
few weeks ago,
a difficult task for judge* to decide
An authority on peaches, after a which canoe presented the prettiest
visit to the New Vork markets, appearance.
In every feature, the day was a
stated that the-fruit shipped by
. Thomas Creamer, of Hammonton, pronounced success, and- the only
drawbacks were the scarcity of
was the finest he had Been.
ueata and refreshment
The -social announced by l,ittle
HA-Ha. Council for next Monday
evening has been postponed ,011 ,-A CARjo.—The KxecHtlve Board
Account of a delegation coming of the Red CroW denlre. to thank
from out of town to their meeting. those who made ' the benefit at
Kaglo Theatre, Tuesday evening
Mr. and Mm. Samuel Ocrnten- uuch a fluccesH. KHpeclnl thaukfl
fcld, I-cou Gcrotcnfeld, and Mr. are due to Mr, and Mm. 1,1 tke and
and Mm. Frank leray look an Mr. A. J. King, for the UHC of their
auto ride from Went Philadelphia halla; to Mr. LeRoy Jackeon for
on Sunday, and spent Labor Dfty supplying the electric power for
with James Gerotcnfeld.
Union Hall; and to the young
Mr. «nd Mrs, Thou. VnnDcrsllcc ladle* who sold tlcketn on Lnlxir
M. I-. c.
and her mother, who liuve been pay.
upending the ' Spring and Summer
John O. MyVre,
ehletit BOH of Mr.
r
,Vt "The VioletJ," at the foot of and Mm, John
W. Myera, died oU
Hatumonton I.akc, will return to Tbtiniday evening) Sept, 6th, at
Philadelphia next week.
Hahneniait Hospital, Philadelphia,
, A minstrel show, benefit of the of cercbro Hplnal rncnlngltlrt, aged
Ked Cronn, will be given by local 34 years. John ' was a native of
talent, at J'nliico/rhcatrei Friday Hninthontoii, well known and well
•lid Saturday cvcuiiigH, Sept. 14111 (Jkpd,' Our sympathy Is with the
nnd Ijth. Admliwlon, »j cciitu ; afflicted family.
Mint Frnitccn Skinner wait home
swerved scat, 35 ctn., at HcaringB,
ofler Monday.
(.jfrom rhilada. over the holiday.

, — *.-.. ^. •.-..
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Open Evenings till October—Saturdays till 10

Bank

A. List of Items

of oiir
Cleari-TJp Sale

/

Offered for less than half their
present market price.
'$i.25.and #x Waists'at 75'cents

Summer Merchandise
• •_ ' •' '._" •••' ' ••''_"' ••"''"' '••'"• •"''' ; ' ; '

$7 5cy$7 arid $6 Dresses at $3.75

/

' '•

$2 Princess Slips at :$i

Dull calf, patent colt, russet, and white
canvas,—mostly small sfees,

*,. • • " . . . ' .

'•

»•'

' ••

'

$i Princess Slips at 50 cents
•

'

'

85 cent Combinations at 5q cents
$1.50 and $r.25_Combinations at 75 cents

Final clean-up of Women's Oxfords and
Ptirnps at $2 ; value up to $4 and $4.^50
- • ' Bull calf,- pate^jt,c6lt an4 HussJa^ calf;;/
mostly small sfces;-'>.;•;•>''-.' \•-.:.:•.*?•'•'* •':'•","*'•''•'" '••"•{, i-vi
''

.

• ' ' • • •

'.

'.,; -;..' r

- - . . - - . .

Boys*:and Girls'
School Shoes

.

'.-•• •' •

. .,v

. .•' '.,"-'•'

•'

''_}?'*i

$2.25 and $2.50 Silk Waists at'$i.5O
$3,75 and $3.5:0 Silk Waists at $2.50
Middy Blouses special at $i
,.:.^-,^vr*. •;^-vi ,,;TV/ : : , ; ' . ' ' ;

:

••','..'•

• .- . •••.'. '/

$ilk .Dresses at $10

\^x^

L

We have a complete stock of Boys'and
Girls' Shoes, built for us by a manufacturer
/who make? « specialty of making good
shoes, the kind that will stand rough wear..
. They are marked" at very low prices, and
represent a good investment
•
. v,
. , ' -foc-eachuand every price.—^—-:.—.----—-~~
Prices range from $1.50 to $3, according to
size. Lace aiid button

Men's Shoes Special A • . .
At $2.60 and $3.
A "limited quantity. They are worth $3 to
$4 ; made of dull, calf J lace ; broad and
English toes
•
.

Skirt special at $1.50 ; of dark cassimere Men's Sport Shirts at 50 cents
Boys'Sport Shirts at 50 cents

/

Boys' $1.50 Wash Suits at 95 cents
Boys'$2.50 .Wash Suits at $1.50
Men's $1.25 and $1 Dress Shirts at 75 cents
15 cent Linen Collars at 5 cents
;
~~
(These are not in oiir regular stock).
Men's Union Suits reduced to 39 cents
#1:50 Men's Union Suits at $i ' ' ' '. '

;\

$2.50 and ~$z Men's Union ^uits at $1.56
Men's $7,50 Suits at $5

•

•

Men's $io.Suits>at $7.50

»

Ken's Dress Shoes
Special at $2.75 ; value $3.50
Made of dull calf; lace ; in the new English
toe ; all sizes from 6 to 10

Men's Heavy Work Shoes
Special at $2;,value $2.50
Built.with solid leather sole and heavy
'upper ; all-sizes from:'-6 to,ii
,

Boys' School Suits
; Made pf exceptionally good wearing material
—of cassimere and .worsted, in the new stylenorfblk and pinch-back style; with good
roorny" knic1c(grlwWeF~trousSs7"^d"¥eams
reinforced.
Priced very low*
Prices range :
fronl $3.50 19 $7.50
'
BoysV Khakr.ktticker,Trousers special at 50 c '.
Boys' Blpuses for school, 25 c, 60 c, 65 c
'

BANK BROTHERS'STORE
Hammonton
»*^&W**<frfr****
Announcement I
. We wish to announce that we have opened
n Flower Shop at oiir Greenhouse, Third
Street and Fairvie\v AvenUe, Hammonton,
(formerly H. J. JRolfe's.) | We carry a full
line of- Plants, both decorative and Flowering, all seasonable Cat Flowers', and are
ready to furbish; Funeral Designs on abort
notice.
Our past experience in the business
assures the public of reliable service and
prompt satisfaction.
Since most of our
stock is raised in large quantities, here and
at our other establishment, at Egg Harbor,
we can sell at most reaHonable prices.
A trial will convince you.
Respectfully,

Bango & Bergen,

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Sept. 10th.
. ,

MONDAY :. Vitagraph . . Virginia Pearson, in
"The Writing on the Wall," and Comedy.
TUESDAY . Paramount . . Mary PJckford, In
'
, VHulda from Holland," and Comedy.

!

,'

WEDNESDAY . Fox . . Virginia Pennon, in
"War Brlde'4 Secret," and Comedy.
THURSDAY . Metro . . Fraucln Bushman and Beverly Bayno, in
"The Diplomatic Service," and Conjedy.
FRIDAY . Triangle . . W. S. Hart, V
• 'The Patriot, ' ' and Comedy.
SATURDAY , Paramount . . Wallace Reid nnd Cleo Rldgley, in .
^ "House of Golden Windawa,"
Burton Holmea Travel Pictures, and Comedy.
Shows begin at 7.15, sharp. Saturday's at 7.00, sharp,
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A traveler on a, freezing; January MlBors and Their Secret
For September 9, 1917
the Hebrew word for "Persians." So
night
ight"ca,lle"d at'an ton, biit''<fbwnd-.lt
/its meaning-was staple—"divided, and
THE BENEFITS OP '.TOTAL ABWhen a -man was .carrying upstairs
tull.
THE LEAGUE
given to the Modes and Persians."
BELSHAZZAK'S BBEAM
• STINBNCB
'Well landlord," he said,, "I can't an old chdst of drawers for tw^; elder•
.
-'Then commanded Belshazzar, anl
(Temperance Lewon)
In union Is strength. Our Lord's ileep out In the, snow. You must put ly alatera who hod' Just moved from
' " - . . ; , „ „ they-clothed-fianlol with scarletl and
The Incident which, we have b6foro ^ cha,n of goM upon h,8 nee)£ nnd
.
Watford to Brighton ho BUggestei
Daniel 1
/
great prayer for Hla disciples In all me'np a6meb.6w\" .;• •
„„ Is one of the moat familiar and made him the third rulerjn^the king"I guess, then," said the landlord, taking out some of the drawers to
ages was "that they all may be one
.thrilling.: oLall :.the. atorlos. Jn .Scrip- dom. 7. •. ' ' •• .
Golden' 'Text: Daniel purposed In n Us, even as Thou, Father, ar"t In •wo'l make up a bed in the hall and lighten hlg burden. This -was done,
; !
ture. Tho sceae is,In'a king's palace.
This is tho story, and there are Ms heart' tliat he would not defile tie, and I In Thee; that the world may curtain It off for youl" Accordingly and on a lodge Inside were fonnd a
When the curtain rises, wo BOO before some features connected with it whtsh ilmself -with the king's' dainties, nor, believe that Thou dldat send Me." this was done. And the traveler, number of little packets, the paper
us-a banquet hall. Seated at the table make It most remarkably appropriate with the wine which ho drank. Daniel See John 17.) And about tho same under ' a rather, thick blanket, fell wrapping being yellow, with. .age.
are a thousand lords of tho Baby- for ma to consider in reference to the
ime Jesus aald, "By this shall all asleep. But' la the. middle of .the These -parcels were found to contain ,
8.
lonian empire. Some have thought times In which we live. In .the first
Hpzeklah had bqen warned /by men know that ye are My disciples, night "he ewoko, fre'ezbg. -An; Icy gold pieces to the amount of $1000.
that ihey /wore the chief magistrates place, -wo are^
draught blew through his hair and The' coins must, have been' placed.
It was a time of salah that as a punishment for f ye love one another;"
of the different provinces Into which ^'^ ^ ~morrymaiting. When, in making an alliance. ' with 'Babylon,
Like all our other faculties, love moustache;' It e.ven lifted,his thick there by the ladles' mother, who -died
tho kingdom was divided. .Others have. all the history of the wot-ld,
world, has there nstead of trusting In God alone, and grows by exercise, and we cannot ex- ilankot and > swept over his legs. The Intestate many years before. .
thought that they . were the com been a tlmo when men and women or hie, vanity la exhibiting-' all his ercise love very effectively without raveler arose. The sheet that had After the. death of a woll-kmown
manders of the army which have been have been so Insanely bent on pleas- reasures to the ambassadors of the showing it. Christians need to gel )ocn hung .up as a partition had come moneylender and miser of San Stofano
brought together by the king In a ure as to-day? In tho second place ting of Babylon, his sons (descend- ogether a groat deal to learn to love unfastened, and It was waving merrily a large sum of money was found hidcouncil of war. However, there were there was a spirit of democracy appa- ants) would be servants to the King !ach other and to show love to each oth- n the breeze.
den away in his house. In a cupa thousand lords seated at the ban- rent, which was unheard of before. if Babylon. (See 2 Kings 20: 17, 18.) er and we can get hear to each other In
"Landlord!" ehouted the traveler. board which was- stuffed with rags .
, , . ™ , , , . , , . ,
Ohristlan"-fellowsb.ip"only>by—uniting-- 'Landlord I-&—
ArrOriental^monarch-lrad- -broken-: the
sat one of the most insignificant and Carriers of aristocracy and dined with Iction was literally fulfilled.
"What Is It?" a voice shouted back notes of considerable value, and In
with each other In worship and in
Incompetent kinjs that ever graced a his subjects. And the most casual
"Landlord," said the traveler, "will an old chair and sofa were coins
Daniel was Instructed In all the service for our common Master. For
throne, Belshazzar. He was the observer Is certainly aware that to- vlsdom of tho Babylonians, .and one !hrlst Himself Is the bond of union you please let me have a pap.cr of pins totaling nearly $60,000 and Governnephew of one of the greatest mon- day class distinctions are being done :an easily believe that he made the fetween His disciples, and they can o lock my bedroom door with?"
ment Stock representing a further
archs that ever lived. The time ot away with as never before. In the' most
sum of $60,000. Bank notes and
of his opportunities for acqulr- only have true unity of spirit with
'this Incident was one of the most third place, they worshipped gods, of ng knowledge.
SAFETY
IN
THE
CELLAR
each other in proportion to their grasp,
.money were also found In every conperilous of Babylon's history, for sur- gold and silver, of brass and iron, of
ceivable. hiding-place—In-old-boots-aD
Daniel wanted to abstain from the of the truth that they are one In Him
rounding the city was the tremendous wood and stone. Gold and silver, tha delicacies
He was feeling unwell, and con- old clothes. The; miser's t hoard is
and that He is in them.
which
were
prepared
for
army of the Medo-Perslan empire, Is; money; brass and Iron, that iis
The object of the League is to bring sequently paid a visit to the;'doctor stated to bo several million lire.11 The
Vhlch was commanded by Darius. munitions; wood and stone, that Is ' he King's table, and he appealed he young people of the church to- 'You Just want a little tonic," said mllllonalre-mlser lived on a frugal
For two years they had besieged ths magnificent architecture. Those are irst to the prince who was at the gether frequently that they may, unite the latter. "Take a glass of stout diet of potatoes 'and salad and drank
city of Babylon, but Belshazzar and the gods which tho world is worship- icad of the King's 'household for a n worship, and may get well ac- with each irieal."
only water.
his subjects were laughing him »o ping to-day, money, munitions and hango of diet, but though, the prince quainted with each other, and may- " '"Can't be done, doctor," came the ./ A. Liverpool chimney sweep a few
scorn, for they boasted that they had magnifleence. In the fourth place. It tad taken a great liking to Daniel/ earn to be helpful to .each.vother arid reply. "There's a barrel of etout In days • ago cleared up a very painful
sufficient food to enable them to with- was a time of most unprecedented he was afraid to give his consent.. ;o work together 'harmoniously and ;h'e cellar all right, but I can't-touch family mystery by bringing from the
Self-control Is absolutely necessary
stand the siege for ten years. So military prowess. I -have said that
efficiently for the upbuilding of the t. My wife'Insists on every'member back of the. flue a bag containing $200
they had a banquet, and at that ban- outside the walls of Babylon the Per- o true' manliness, and control of the church. It Is a great object; for ev- of the househbrd being .teetotaHors In. coin.. The' owner of the coin lost
appetite
Is
one
of
the
most
necessary
quet, they drank wine and worshipped sian army -was besieging the city. T/>ery year now opens up larger oppor-' for the'duration-of the war.'.'
all repollection of the hiding place,
"Nonsense!" replied the doctor. 'and years ago had accused her son of
gods of gold and sllvor and brass and day Is a time of unprecedented mlll- orms of self-control.
tunitles before the churches, and the
The
great
curse
of
alcohol
Is
that
iron and wood and stone, and mirth :ary prowess. Never before in tho
future progress of the churches will 'Where your.health Is concerned you stealing . the money, with the result
was flowing, as freely as the wine. ilstory of the world have the armies t weakens man's power of self-con- depend Increasingly upon those-who
s^. find • a -way of overcoming your that'' he, (eft; 'the house never to rerol.
For
even
If
it
Is
never
drunk
One thing which characterized that of the, nations been so numerous or
wife's prejudlc.es.". ..-. - . . . ' '
turn. • • - • • • • • • • •
^
are
now;
young.
' banquet, which made It unique • in so tremendously wrought up as now. o excess, the habitual use' of alcohol The temptation to make the purgu.lt ' A few days plapsed, -and then the
Looked upon, In. his' llfotlmo as a
' Oriental history, was the fact .that,. In the fifth' place, the military tactics has a cumulative effect on the.nerv- of pleasure the chief object of life Js doctdr rccelvedla visit frota''ttit> 'r.'lfe. dungej'oiii}
'
..JVriarohlp.i/'"'^,'
'"'' -'' laborer anseated at the head of the table.' drink- which were used on that occasion ius system which, tends to promote very much stronger now than it WaB -"• "Oh^dpctor.Tfihe^ald, I'.I'm so yior- nonn6ed- • oh" 'bis' ^deathbed that he
jxcltabillty
or
irritability
or
desponding wine before -the thousand lords, were absolutely unheard of in any
a century ago, because there aJe rled about jhyBusbUrid,;''Tin- afraid would leave "a Pleasant surprise" for
• : ' • • . ' •
was Belshazzar "himself. It was riot previous war, for they telU us that ency.
so many more pleasures' within reach, le's going 'to have 'a. nerVdus' break- hiB; heirs. . After his demise an Iron
And.the
mere
fact
'of
abstinence
down. IJe's develpflad-a pertcct dread bomb, wa,s. found prominently placed
usual for ancient kings to appear be- the . River .Euphrates, which, -ran
rom what ls"conaidereil a- luxury is and -home restraints are not nearly
fore their subjects-. '
through the city of Babylon,' and,, con-- n itself profitable;, for self-control so strict as In former years. There of danger lately,'and; keeps, ninnirig bnVtable'." Expert artificers came to
"When the wine was flowing most sequently, under the wall of. the city,
s the more heed for special eftots to down and hiding imtho'cellar, and'ire remove the Infernal machine, which
freely, and laughter was ringing was deflected from its course by the ,nd self-denial, in any direction is keep alive and make atttactlve and [ooks so curious when joe' comes up." was jjpened, after having been laid
most 'heartily throughout the .hall, engineers of the army. So that Darius morally beneficial. It strengthens the effective such Institutions as/ the
In a pail of water. ' in it were found
suddenly, silently, there appeared on and his troops, marching under tin will and gives a sense of victory League, to save as many as possible MONTENEGMN SUPECSTITIOMS $2000 in notes and gold.
which
helps
one
to
do
right
in
other
the plaster of the wall, over against wall of • the city through the empty
of the young people from .giving themThere was, some years since, an old
The Montenegrin- peasant.Is a sjn.- man-in-Shropshire who lived In a
the candlestick, fingers of . a man's bed of the river, could take the city matters.
selves up to .frivolity, and becoming
The
same
spirit
which
Incited
gularly supierstltloBs "mortal -who tumbledown cottage; he had sever
hand. The king seems to have been without a struggle. To-day, In this
like Dives, mere pleasure seekers.
lives-. In awe of 'th'e "EMI Eye," -which' once been known to eat anything but
the only one who saw it at first; "With present war, the tactics which are Daniel to choose plain 'food would
Is considered' accountable for disease bread for. twenty years, although in
wine-glass uplifted, aid. with .a used .are entirely without precedent. also Indte him to study hard- and
SOME1THAT BEI-ATED
Is the belief of the possession of a large sum of money.
and death.
drunken laugh upon his lips, -his eyes The airplanes, the -gases, the sub- make the most of. all his opportuni~~
the Black Mountain When he died a long search for hla
: .became suddenly riveted. ••• .One by marines have never been used until ties.
A cotton operator in Lancashire Inhabitants
one the guests say that their monarch now. . So that some military writer
went to lodge.wlth a fellow-workman, that for each malady God has gjven wealth was entirely in vain. After
CHRISTIAN ENDEATOR TOPIC
was looking at something that ap- has said that any book written on
a- somewhat <{jder man. On going to a remedy. He'-believes that for «ach months of anxious Inquiry the rela-parently-fprmed no part of -the -occa- military (SUDjects~-prior^ to~the-year
b"ea~the first" night, thcT yoiMfg~man pahr-there ls-a7heal[nK-herbrand that tives—as usual In' such cones,: there
For September 9, ,191 j
sion. Their own eyes were turned 1914 Is obsolete. Lastly, let me say
noticed the absence of blinds at the one only dies -when the wrath of th'o were no lack of numbers—were alto the wall, until that whole banquet that, .in spite of the terrible danger
windows, "Hast no blinds for t "Evil- Eye" has 'been incurred. He most In .despair, when one day a
assembly had ceased their drinking that was • imminent, the Babylonish SLACKERS FROM THE SERVICE windows,; Dave?" he asked. "No, 1 also believes in witches and beautiful youngster pulled out from the dustOF GOD
and their laughter and were gazing lorda -were light-hearted and gay. And
never trouble about blinds," replied young maidens who come forth from bin 'an old hat which the miser had
l"1 fl"ggr« that had: appeared.'
Dave; "but if th'art so1 particular the dew and are nourished In a mys- worn. The money, nearly $50,000 In
In spite ot the unusual, jMoses i^one -of the greatest
The -words which were written ware unprecedented-events Which are trans acters In all history. He seems to about—ItTl'll-blBcklead-th —^wlndow^[ierloua_mouritaln. They meet In .tho not08,-had.boon-fixed In: the h
in perfectly good Chaldean, yet Bel- plring around ua, the multitude of men rank with Abraham and David and for thee."' "All reel!" So they black- branches ot trees, and are moaji dan- ly between the silk and tho rim.
$35,000 In Bank Notes
ahazzar could not read them. ' He upon the earth are making merry. Elijah and Daniel and John the Bap- leaded the windows. During the night gerous at supper-time. • • ; • ' • ' • ' . , . ' . '
Hia dally life Js full of BuperstlUon.
called for his soothsayers and astrol- And yet,we-are told that on that night tist a little above most of the saints the young man awoke, and, finding
A, very -eccentric' lady died'In Counogers. They could not read them. the city ot Babylon fell. And so it who lived before the, Christian era. the room In darkness, ho wont to sleep He Is fluporfltltlous about'' tho 'man- ty Moath. After tho lady's' death no
What was to be' done? All felt that may be that 'during .this night of And yet, this man who by the. grace again. This they continued to do In ner in which he rises In the morning, will could bo found, . and It was
tho writing must be Interpreted. Sud- spiritual darkness we arp on the evo of God was enabled to take a- posi- turns until at length tho older man about what first-meets his Bight, ho'w thought oho had died Intontate. Tho
he dresses and waahes, and whom solicitor for the person believed to be
denly the door opened and there ap- of .a 'great dlspensatlonal change.
tion midway between God and the said,' "I say, Tom, get up an' mak* a
peared In that-hall on aged .woman,
'i have1 also sold that at that time people of God, so to speak; this man leet; I'm sure we're going to be late he meets, of what food he eats, and ncxt-of-kln spent about-forty days In
—the-Queen-mother,,_ the--wife-of_.the God .gave-a message, and there was who stood - alone berore~G6a~'as~the'' for^work^-TTo-thelr-amazemont-they lho_J,lme_njid mn.nn.gr of serving -the-houso .going-through the most exgreat Nebuchadnezzar. She either none, to Interpret It but Dantel, though representative of a nation, and who found It was seven-thirty A. M. "Now throughout tho entire day. Attention traordinary accumulation of papers,
.' had no sympathy with 'the occasion It was plainly-written on the plaster stood before the nation as the accred- we've done It; wb'ro late! We ha< la paid to whether the cocks crow in documents and valuable property that
or had been purposely uninvited, but where all might see If by tho candle- ited representative of God, was not at better go to t' mill." There tho flrsi time, whether dogs bark much. If filled tho rooms In tho house and even
now she comes and eho addresses stick, where a flood of light might be first willing to undertake tho great person they mot was tho manager frogs croak, or tho wind blows. Again tho hall. Not only every room but
Belshazzar. She Informs him that thrown upon It. ''And BO It Is to-day: mission to which God appointed him, ''Hallow! Where have you two been?" special notice is taken of tbo exact every corridor wad piled high 'with
there -was a man In the kingdom In God has spoken to us In, His Word, because he had not faith enough to ho asked. "Woll," eald the elder time at which rain falls, the duration IOOBO papers, books, and parcels of all
'whom was'tho spirit of the hply God, and though all the soothsayers and believed that God could conquer Phar- man, "I havo wprked hero for t' lasi of thunder, how stars shine. If tho sizes and descriptions, and the litter
twenty yoarB, an' auroly you'ro no' moon has a halo. If It shines through on the stairs was almost knoo-docp.
who had Interpreted'strange things astrologers end Chaldeans, I mean the aoh.
before, who had been of great conse- philosophers, higher critics and skep- ..And... so ho' tried Jinrd to beg off. going to mako o row for being an hour a- cloud, and many such observa Varlou Bums of money were found In
tlons.
'
"
" ~" very peculiar and unlikely places, In
quence In former "days,- a man • who tics,"may be"unableto~read.the^writFirst, he said that evon hla own an' a half: late this morning?" "I'm
was now out of favor at court— ing that la written, there is a Danlol, people would not accept him as a de- sayln nowt about thla morning," sale
rubbish on tho floors, In bandboxes,
DAMMING THK FLOOD
Daniel by name. She suggested that I moan a Church, In whom Is the liverer. He had had uome experience tho manager; "but where woro you
and In A purso, and two bank notes
bo bo brought and that bo'bo asked spirit of the.holy God, In whom tho In that line before he loft Egypt.-'(Ex. yesterday an' t' day afore?"
for 35 woro actually found glued 'to
Using nil his eloquence, tho ex- tho floor, Tho lawyers recovered an
to interpret tho writing on tho wall. Holy Spirit Himself Is pleased to 2:14.)
perienced salesman bad boen display- Imruonno amount of property. IncludThen was Dontol brought and as ho dwell, who can road what Is written
A DRY TONGUE
Then ho said that ho was a poor
ing his Block to tho lady customer. ing $35,000 In bank notcn and securlontcrs that banquet hall wo behold and who can Interpret tho wrtlng of speaker, and therefore not qualified
an old. man. Ills hair is white, hla Its God. And the meaning' of the for tho tank of Inspiring a whole naTwo Polish JOWB wore on a Journey Qroen, purplo, and pink volvot, mm tloB of every kind. They also discovlln, and cloth had ho tempted liar ered the lady's will under which varibrow 1s kingly. Ko seems to have writing Is this: "Tho night Is far tion with a new hope and a wllllng- ono hot summer day.
ous churltlon much benefited.
been In tho presence of kings before, spent, the day .Is at hand."
"Havo you anything with you, Mat with, but no far In vain.
to faco danger In .Becking freeThon 'ho brought another roll of
tend no ho' has, for in, tho days of
There are three remarks which dom.
thlBB?"
Nebuchadnezzar ho was one ot the should bo made on tho subject of tho
HKULI'B KXPI,AINKI>
"YOB, a bottlo of Hungarian wlno material, In which ho aoomod to havo
And finally ho Dimply bogged to bo
confidence,
groat men at court. Ho had been at handwriting Itself: First, the hand- oxcunod.
What have you MOHOH?"
"Now, madam," ho Bald, confidently,
banquetB, when theso lords wore writing on the wall In not a warning;
Tho avorngo nrtlBt IB a good dual
"A dry "tongjie."
Tho CUHO of Jeremiah was very simbftblcB, banquets far grander than It la a doom. It In a mlotako to think ilar
"Good! Then we'll divide our pro- "this IB a lovely lino, Color-fas', and Ilko Hkulpn In hln disregard of comto
that
of
MOBOP.
Ho,
too,
felt
tfnshrlnkablo, guaranteed to wash Ilko mercial connldoratloiiB.
this, for Nebuchadnezzar was the boat. that IlolBhazzar wan warned by that hlnlBOlf, qulto unequal to tlio task vlnlonB."
n rug, ond niakos up aplondidly.
Aa «O
ho nppruiiuuuu
approached the
XXB
\.IW King,
I\I"K, nolnhazIJUinuw*- writing.
YOU W
i l l nOUUt!
111
writing. You
will
notice II
It IB
la Ull
all In
Skiilpn, tlio nculptor, had*** commln"Very good; begin."
to
which
Ood
appointed
him,
und
exzar, turned hln faco toward him and t|10 pftH[ tense. "God hath, numbered; clnlmod "Ah, Lord God! behold I canMatthlan produced bin wlno, ur-d I' Madam this ploco of cloth apoaka for Blnn from a millionaire to make a
ItBOlf"'
eald, with all tho Innoloncd of which u,ou nr i weighed; thy kingdom IB <ll- not npoak: for I am a child." Hut tho WOB honorably divided.
Kroiip
ropronentlnK
-PolyphemuB
"Tlion," Interrupted tbo fod-up cun- criiiililnK Ada unilor n rook, but,
lila ehrlvolod soul wan capable: "Art Vldcd." Bo wo havo'not had tho hund- Ix>rd Bald, "Bay not, I am a child: After thin hud boon done, Matthias
tomor,
"auppoao
you
koop
qutot
for
n
thou that Daniel which aro of tho chll- writing of doom yot, But the ban- for thou shall KO to all that I shall wiping. itlB mouth, nBked hla followthough tho Job .wan worth $10,000 to
moment and glvo It a chanco,"
rtron of tho captivity of JUdah, whom ,,u()i O f B|n ttn(i rovalry IB on, and tho
him, Skulpn didn't euro for It, and BO
travulor to bring out ills provUlone.
Bond
theo,
nnd
whatHonver
I
command
tho King, my father, brought out of armies of tho world nro gathered to- thoa, tliou Blialt npoak," (Jer. 1:0,
kept putting; It off,
"I?" Bald MOBOB.
I.OUD AH'I'AUSK
Jflwry?" Thon, pointing to tho hand- K0 tiier, And who can tall when tho
A yoar panned.
"Why,
yes! your dry tongue,"
writing on tho wall, lio promised him handwriting of doom may appear? 7.)
Tlio millionaire rnlLod In hl» car
"I haven't ono now," w»» tbo re
Tlioro
IB
n
Hlmllarlty
rilno
between
A certain theatrical troupo, after ono dny at HkulpB' ntiicllo.
a «ron.t proaont If ho would Interpret Boc.ond, this handwriting can only tho CIIHO of MOUOB und that of JaroPly.
a dreary and uiiBuncoflBful tour, final- - "How about that group of minor'
It. A goldori chain nhoulA lio put no intorprotod by aflplrlt-llllodm n n ,
ly arrived In a nmall Now Joraoy ho nnked, genially, aa ho offered
around hla ileck, Bcurlot Hhoiild bo put ft|l(j thirdly, tho doom waa followed nilnh In the fact that both of thorn
HMAUT
HO
town. That night, though there won flkulps a cigar from n gold cane.
upon hla back, and bo ahould bo tin bjr tn<) Hpo'cdy oxocutlon of Clod's HOOII became discounted nnd comthird nitor In tho kingdom. Thon u( |Knwmt, for wo nro told, In awful plained in God that Ho wnn not fill
HknlpH lod thn mllllomVIro up to an •
"Kutlior," nBkod Tommy, tho other no fiiroro or Konornl nprlning of tho
Dunlal iinBwcrod—and O tho glorloun Holomnlty, "In that night." Thnt lining HlB promlHOH, "Whoraforo linnl day, "why la It that tho lioy IB BI»!I ntidlonvo, thoro wnn onougli hand- onnrnioun lump of modeling fllay.
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clapping' to aroiiBo (ho troupo'a doubandon of hln wonlBl---"I>«t thy
;, <lmt very night, wnfl nblahnx"Thoro'B your group," ho Bald,
to bo tho fntlinr of the man?"
Rlftn 1m to thyBolf und glvo thy ro- ,nr iiluln. It la Hull! that tho inllln of Motion mild to God. "Why IB It that
Mr. TompklriB had novor given thla Jootfld aplrltB. Tho lending mnn atop- "Hut," imlil tho inlllionnlro—"hut— "
Tliou
hunt
Hont
inn?"
(lOx,
C:22,)
And
wurdn to another." And then ho road hfl godB grind Blowly, but thono nro
"Certainly," Hkulpn lijnlntod. "Thot
aubjoct nny thought, nnd waa hardly nod to tlio footllghta after tho Hrut
act and bowed profoundly. HUH tho tump thorn In tho rook"
tho writing, "Mono, inoiui, teUol UQ- loathtm gods. Tho liidgmontH of our Jnroinlnli crlod out In tho lilttornoaa proparnd to niiBwor off-hand.
of
bin
Houl,
"Ah,
Lord,
Jehovah
I
HuroliarBln." How oli«Hy ho rend III Hut loil aro nwlft and powerful, and xnay
'Hut," laughed the other —"tin, lift,
"Why—why," ho Bald, Btumbllngly clapping continued.
Wlion ho wont behind tho aconoa ho hot — but whnro IB AnluT"
It wan tho writing of hla God, und lio 10 InaUintly oxpoctod. Thoroforo, lot ly Thou linnt groatly ilonolvod thin "It'M BO llOBnilBO It IB, I HUPP«»«-"
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nndorntood flod'a language, Than ho IH turn from ibo vuln deluBlona of tho people nnd JoriiBalom. nayliiK,
"Aoln?" n»ld BkulpB. "Why, nnrtor
"Woll, Top, Blnno I'm your father
liitornrotod it: "Monio, Ood hath imm- world whllo wo arc having tlio dny oi nhiill havo poncn; whorcnfl thn nwonl I'm going to give you ft ticket to tin heartily. "Well, wlmt do ynu think of tho ronk, of nourno— orunhod — Invlaborod Uiy kingdom und llnlnhed It; gruco, thnt wo muy not lio compollel rriu-limli unto llfo," (Jnr. 4:10.)
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Tho word "mono" wa« both a Olialtlioy npproclittii ino,"
1»II>I,OMAT
him. I'rodiinlng n dollar, ho nuld
doan and llobrcw word, unrt «<> won Ho inndo bin money In tho grocery
"D'yo cull that nppliuuo?" Inquired
"Tako
|t,
Thomas.
When
you
roally
,
"Did you talio tho mlxtiiro I KIIVO
"Hlr," mild Ilio niigry wonmn, "I
tho other wordn iiiiiid. Thn Clinldour hiinliioiiH,
the
nhl
follow.
"Why,
thnl'fl
not.
npdo bocKHiio ft fnthor, I Impo It won pliuino, Tluit'n thn iiiiilli\n<io killing iiiulnrnjaiul ynu nulil I hiul n fnoo thnt
jneanlnK for tho word "mono" In
"I oflon wumliir whnt my itnnoator
"To toll you tilt) truth, I did not lio your mlBfortuno to liavo a (ion win moiiiiiiltonB."
would ntop n pilnml-cur In tbo middle
"mimbiorod," Un Hohrow moiuiliiK In
In flmnrtor than yourHolf."
Adiun mild when ho Ural mot lllvo,' dootor."
of Iho bloiili."
•
"flnUliod." Hi> ho TWid tho inmtnli
"Why not?"
Yon, thnt'B what. 1 nulil," nnlmly
of tlio word llho thin, 'numbered uni1 mild nn liiiponiiiiloiiti mini to n frlond
Wlvon
nro
in
oro
llbnrnl
I
him
bunIly tho tlmo a woman thoroughly
"WiiM ho nn niiconlor of yournT'
"Woll, I fnnoy you nmdo n llttli
tho inoro mnn. "It taken MH
nnlBhod." Tho Olwldoiui word "tokwl
Imndn. Tho wlfo who IIIIB n mind of
inlntuluv. You K».VO ma npru« inlxtiira understands tho Ins nnd outs of lovn lior own IB apt to glvo lior hunbnnd n iiiiiiBiinlly InindBomo fnoo to Induoo
"durliilnly,"
In "wolglicxl." Itn Hobriow mennliiK
"Thon I gunua hn nalioil hur to lam It pays 'Hlmtao bcforo taking,' and my oho la initially too old 'to coro any plono uf U.
la "wftnllng," Hl> lio roud tho ino«i
u inolornmn (o niiiko a ntop Ilko thnt,"
ttiliiK ulioiil U,
complnlnt In rhouinallnin,"
tug of tho word "Ookol"—"weighed him n dollar,"

Jr,

She .bad found him In an attitude of
uttqr dejection, .arms outflung across
hta'desk.
' • ; •''• ! . ' • • •
Ho lifted a face: lined with hopeless
Insecticides and Funicides for
anxiety.
VlW-no good hiding facts, little
Amateur Use
'
woman," he answered, unsteadily, as
By
Katharine
Mootre
Matlack
•VE got. nothing againsthis .hand closed over the lingers
' the fellow, except" that 'yhlbh' h£d dropped sympathetically
"Tho enemies of growing1 .things
he's" a failure, Mary, upon-bis'shouldef. ' "At every turn
Cartljew's
underquote
me;
they've
Just
have.
Increased alarmingly of ( late
' arid a man that hasn't
landed
the
big
co-operative.-.
so?lety
years.
I cannot recall that forlearnt ' the :..knack v of
merly any Insect won to bo found
. turning ono,. sovereign contrAQti though I pared down prices
In cither vegetable or (lower garinto ten Is no;good as a to.Ufa barest; margin to get'beneath
den", other than tho' potato bug,
them. How It's done I can't undersffn-ln-law for Jasper .Braby,"
currant-worm,
cabbaEe-worm,- and
;they must nil these specificathe green -worm and small black
The grim old man, whQ_ had, started stand;
tionsat.,a.
loss—they've
got
capital
beetle on the rose; but now there
life as. a wool-comber . and retired,
arc BO many horrid creatures lying
thirty years [later'from the direc- to do even- that—to break me, and~
Lionel Carthew will never forIn wait until a plant is In perfectorate of one of the largest chain -of nuil
tion,, to cut the etnlk. er c|t the
mills In Yorkshire, glowered up into give me for:—for winning you."
root, or eat tho pith from the stalk
Three
weeks
had
passed
since
the
the girl's mutinous face.
BO that it falls, or to devour tho
There was • a certain stubborn de- scene . In. whlteh Jasper Braby had
leaves and cat the blossoms, that
.lurried
his
daughter
from
his
house,
tnrmln'atlnn of chin thttt proclaimed
Insecticides abd a spraying m»;
ana'"dttrlnr
that-perlod-PHlr*
Grant's
"tfilne are as ri^ce'ssary"'f6"~a"'gara"4iir'
•' her at once .his daughter, albeit. In
aa a spado."——Mrs. Ely's
her case, a mobile mouth and deep affairs had drifted .from danger to
desperation.
Handicapped,
unable
to
Hardy Garden."
"blue eyes redeemed the fact-from any
fight his rival for, lack of further
suggestion of hardness.
' "Phil Grant's had an open field and capital, he was a rudderless ship at i**i ^ HERE are "hard-shelled" and
o' perfectly fair chance," pursued the the mercy of chance, powerless to
"soft" Insects. There are Inthftt put lpnvi-» ana atrrm
—old—man;—irascibly;—^yet— the-young- stear a course clear of the rocks of
Bl*8~totreaTthew^-coHar-all-the-Cohi debt on to which he was beln& hurled. ana others that suck the juices. ConHad barely talked for five sequently different methods of con);
tracts. There's a fine inon of busithem are necessary.
ness!" He flung out a hand with a minutes before an interruption oc- bating
Where an Insect bites Us food from
gesture more than suggestive of re- curred. The representative of a firm tho surface, a poison sprayed on that
proach. "A smart fellow, with his which was among Phillip's principal food will cause death. A contact poison
head screwed on right! I show'ed you creditors came In, so Mary perforce Is necessary for the sucking Inserts.
- _ . . TJS&
plainly- enough whene I wanted you left her husband to the Important In- Many have lonff beaks like the mos/msri/RTitsfrs
quito. They otlck these beaks Into
to look when I forbade the house to terview.
She went out Into the. street In leaves or stems and suck out tho juices.
Grant and encouraged Carthew; yet
cannot be poisoned through eaf- both in the flower and vegetable garden. time. There is also a tobacco soap burned. The soil about the plants
you've refused him twice. Why, I search of a teashop In which to pass They
should be sprayed as well as the plants,
Ing. but must be killed from without, It costs thirty cents a pound, and Is which Is excellent
the
time.
But
the
little
factory
was
say, girl—why?" Inkpot and pens
Hoiueplants or a pet rose bush In ' ;Blnco most fungus diseases 'spread over
by applying a poison to their bodies. used" three ounces to each gallon of
situated
In
the'
industrial
quarter
of
danced beneath the thudding impact
This Is culled a contact spray. Sodp Is water. Ask for Bordeaux-arsenate of the garden should have occasional -soapy the ground.
sponge baths on both sides of the leaves,
Bordeaux mixture -may. be prepared
of Jasper Braby's flst with tho table. the town, where restaurants must be used In most of theso contact sprays lead mixture.
of
the
type
to
Suit
a
working-class
because of Its sticking qualities, ns Firay Mixtures for Sucking Insects down tho stems, in every Joint and by the amateur from copper sulphate
Mary'e soft mouth may have
tbluestone),
quick .lime and water, but
axil
and
Anally
a
soapy
deluge
over
the
purse.
At
last,
however,
she
found
well as because It Is in Itself poisonous
.IE various little green, white, red soil. Mr. Green Aphis and the horrid
twitched, but otherwise she was comI recommend that you buy It of a reputo many Insects.
and black lice. Hies, aphlds or spi- little green worm will surely die un- table secdman or druggist. I will send
pletely lunabashed by her_^fatb.er?s one distinctly superior to Its fellows,
and took her seat on one of the pew- Spray Mbrtures for Eating Insects. ders that prey upon roses, chrysanthe- l^ss they can hide away.
•the formula and-.directions to anyone
vehemence.
mums, nasturtiums, boxwood, golden
Since a few drops of kerosene are who wishes them.
. because I happen to dislike like high-backed .benches.
Such poisons aa powdered hellebore.
glow, sunflowers, etc., are sucking in- deadly, one of the finest garden mediUse wooden or earthen vessels, never
Lionel Carthew, with his smug pros- Her thoughts dwelt gloomily upon slug shot, arscnate of lead are the bei<t. sects.
. *
.
cines is made by adding kerosene to metal ones, to hold Bordeaux and diperity and- self-assurance, as much as the downright ill-luck which dogged
Powdered
Hellebore.
Contact
sprays
alone
will
killthem
lute according to directions on the
soap suds. To make them mix (an
I—I love Phil," she gave back, boldly. th/o footsteps • of her husband. In
"
. '
For any eating .Insects, caterpillars, .and these are mostly preparations of to- emulsion) there must be thorough beat- package.
!• I'll have no defiance, my gvrl!" whom, despite impending bankruptcy ureen worms and beetles, for currant bacco or of soap and kerosene.
ing. Here are the exact directions for
•
'
•
'
•
.
MUde-w.
and
her
father's
very
low
opinion
of
There are many advertised preparaJasper Braby sat erect, wltfh threatenworm, rose bugs and chafers.
In sultry damp 'weather the leaves of
of tobacqo that are good and aria
. Kerosene Emiiltlon,
ing; eyes. "Love? Bah! 1" Can you his business acumen, she still had
Sprinkle dry on the foliage'after i-aln tions
many plants and bushes become covered
known
as Nlco-teen, or Nlco-fume, or Soap (hard, soft or whale oil). % Ib.
complete
confidence.'
She
knew
how
or after ,vetting the foliage with the Nico-ticlde,
___ __ live on It, d'you think? H tell you
or Nice-something or'bther. Water
.....;....
l.gal..' with a whitish or powdery coat This
Phil Grant's done" for-l-half his valiantly Phil had fought against ter- lose. Or make a spray mixture ustis All are effective, but it is much better Kerosene
........................ 2 gal. usually appears after the first crop 'of
rific
odds.
one
pound
of
hellebore
to
one
gallon
of
Roses and especially ramblers
packers and bottlers gone over to
to buy, a barrel of tobacco stems at a
Shave the soap. Place in hot water flowers.
(the crimson rambler, being the,worst,
Carthew's and the rest working half- It was as she stirred the quite ex- I llnd one application sufficient to kill dollar and make a strong tea.. This Is (soft water Is preferable) until dlsvery susceptible to this fungus distime. Soon the creditors '11 get after cellent tea which had been served her .Vie biff, fat currant Worms that are so cheap and easily prepared and handled. solVed. Take the vessel some distance -are
ease,; which is .hard to overcome U not
from the flre and add kerosene^(or —treated
He snapped hli In a thick cup that she caught th? ravenously hungry that a whole bush
him, and thenTobacco,
Spray.
flt once).
' fingers significant of the way In which first fragment of a conversation, which may be skeletonized In twenty-four
Fill a pall with tobacco leaves or crude petroleum) ; stir hard with a~pad~~ Spray, once a week, or even twice,
was
taking
place
behind
her.
hours.
.
die
or
use
a
beater,
or
hand
pump,
Phillip .Grant would crack up.
stems, not pressed down hard. Cover working till it becomes a thick creamy with Bordeaux or use a powder sun and
The high back prevented her from
apply dry. Keep this up until cured.
"I know, dad." Mary's' face was
Slug Shot.
•with boiling water, or allow It to boll liquid.
. ' . . ' "
seeing
the
speakers,
who
evidently
bother with sulphur in this casevery pale now, but her eyes gleamed
.Use one-half pound to one Ballon of awhile on the stove. If you wish. When
This is' the stock. It is not to' be Don't
thought
themselves
free
from
listenI t will d o n o . good.
' • ' . . '
rawr, or use. dry with n >w>iin,,,. or
«,. cool,
, it
.. Is
, ready
j.. to
x_ use.
like blue fires, and the resolute set
used
without
diluting,
just
as
you
add
If
the
disease Is of many years' standpowder gun. A cheap and effective
water
to
your
soup
stock.
Use
one
p.f her' chin intensified as, she- placed ers, until at last she discovered that -rcmcdy
—Tohaccn ton Is not_Kood_nipre_Hian__ ^-part— to—ten—or—flfteen-ot-stock,—accord'— ing, dig up Uie plants and burn them,
her two feet Urmiy upon "the ground by craning her-neck-she-conld -ratctr
twenty-four hours. Other sprays are ing to the. Insects and foliage to be • -or—cut—down—ta-the_ground,__sprj%31_wen__
a
glimpse
ot
the
occupants
of
the
adas If bracing herself for a mighty
Arsenate of Lend.
good Indefinitely.
joining
"pew"
through
a
mildewed
sprayed. If a weaker solution does not and start to spray very early next.
effoTt. "I know," sho repeated, "and mirror.
O UY the paste form. Mix thoroughly
It may bo used in a spray pump or a "get" them, use ono a little stronger. .Spring.
U-" with small amount of water before sprinkling can with a fine hose nozzle.
that's why—because of his desperate
Bust and Scale.
A young man, unmistakably of tho adding the whole quantity. This pre- It can hurt nothing but the insects. Kerosene emulsion Is used for both hard
need—that's, why I'm going to nflk you
"This brownish disease -looking like
and soft Insects.
.
clerking
fraternity,
was
scribbling
vents
lumps
or
clogging
of
nozzles.
Use
But
It
must
touch
them.
rust is a fungus growth. It Is very
to finance Phil until this crisis passes
three to live pounds to fifty gallons of
Therefore, since most of these small
Diseases of Plants.
usual on hollyhocks, . chrysanthemums
_and—the_JUtBtandlng accounts come something In a notebook, while a girl _woti>iv_dcpondlnB-on-klnd-of-lnBeets-to
pcata-takc-up-thelr-abodo-on-the-under
who-mnde-some—attempts—at—cneapHERE
—
are-^-varlons
—
diseases—
^ofand—velerlana.—£>o—you-know-how—to—
in."
be killed nnd delicacy of foliage. rlard- side of leaves, on stems, or In the axils
distinguish
it'from brown scale? Scale Is
stylo
leant
over
the
table,
speaking
In
such as mildew, black rot,
Her bravo eyes never flinched beHhellcd Insects nerd the stronger mis- of the leaves, It takes care and patience wilt, plahts,
the covering an insect makes to protect
rust, yellow leaf .and leaf '
neath the look her father cast her. a lowered voice.
lure. For a small quantity use one to reach them all.
All of these may be prevented, or at Its «RKS deposited on the leaf, and can
Mary, though sho strained her cars, ounce of paste to emu gallon of water.
They multiply like the guineas in
Is was as though ho had received an
least nearly so, by spraying; with Bor-' be scraped off with the Anger nail. It
ould
"Pigs
Is
Pigs,"
so.
that
one
branch
op
Araennto
of'
lead
should
not
contaln'
electric current through his big body, there.
deaax mixture or Bordeaux Arsenate. must bo treated with :whale oil soap,
leaf
missed
will
mean
a
million
more
f.iee
nraenlc,
which
burns
the
foliage.
early in the season and can be cured kerosene emulsion", fish oil, lemon oil,
for after ono sharp start he remained
or any of the oily or soapy mixtures
"Tender for Chnrlesbury Hotels and It takes more pounds of arscnuto or insects In no time. The sad part is that by tho same method.
rigidly motionless for a space, then
they
lay
their
eg«s
in
the
soil
for
noxt
than It docs of Paris-green, but the
These are fungous diseases, tho spores "' ' wnllff It"* Is Itf-the'nber of the leaf and
Restaurants, Limited.—P. G. Table li-od
tho storm of his Indignation broke.
tost la about the same, as tho price year's crop of trouble. So waste no time
rapidly In damp. """y* *.<> scraped off. Use Bordeaux
:
- - "You daro—you—my-own-glrl,~dar«. .SftUce=oi!lor_Df_flfty_groas^^
Mary began to tromblo a llttlo with II sticks to th« IOUVCH two or 0
to moke a fool of mo—Jasper Braby
many such diseases.
• "Blaclt
Spray every two or .three days for a
—to presume to ask mo to lend money eagerness, and a flush mounted to her times UH long on purls jjroen. .
Warm rains and heavy dews make the
These names exactly describe the conH pure It wll not burn tho leaves. while., Often a few times will finish spores germinate. Now, if the fun- .ditions.
to a backboncless failure—a no good smooth brow, while the blue eyed
They are all fungus diseases
frequent hard gicide is sprayed on the plants ahead
l!f:cnunn of thla fact. It In especially them. Deluging With'
1
—to daro demand help for a nerve- dilated.
can be cured with Bordeaux. Of
iluplcil for use on trees and plants uprays of Water will kill many of the of the time when theso little spores and
course, cut away all Infected growths
The waitress carried a tray tq the with tondor folliiKe, where largo quan- red and black uphldn of late Bummer:
less no'or-do-well—an outsider who's
are due (for most of them ore like and burn them, for fungus diseases are
There Is no, secret about spraying, or clockwork
nothing to UB, nor, never Blmll bo! noxt table; then, through tho mirror, htlcs of poison arc required'to'kill those
aa to their time of appear- contagious.
D'you hear mo, Mary? Ho nevor shall sho saw tho notebook In which ho had booties which urn hard to poison. Vat rather there are two:—
ing), then the poison will be present
Do not ho alarmed at the bluish sediFlrat—Do
It
thoroughly.
boen scrlbblng returned to tho clerk's K<nrrul spraying this is tho best form
he!"
In the drop of water or dew , on the ment left by Bordeaux on follago; whllo
Second—Do It to-day.
i>f poison. ,
.
Again pens and Inkpot Bblveroil bo- overcoat-pocket.
leaf, juid when the Htt)e spore germi- It Is unalehtly It la only' for a few
In my own - garden i frequently use
The Boapy Sprays.
nates and starts to -grow,' the fungicide -days. If In that -time the ralnn have- A moment later- 'aho" barely sup"rioath his wrath.
dry, also hellebore or nlug shot, and
UST soapy water from the kitchen will kill It before it gets down Into not washed It oft you .may remove It
"Dad, you're wrong." It camo out pressed a cry as tho coat, evidently 'It
with Rood results.
la
good
enough
for
roses;
In
fact
the tissues of the leaf where It IH out with the hose If you wish.
In '0, small, choked volro; then oho cast In preparation for a comfortablo
Arfli'tiatrt" of loml may be used alone. for any plants. But whale oil and of reach.
If you haven't a uprayer, use an old
drew In a doop breath. "I'm hob ask- moal, waa flung over tho partition rr with 'Bordeaux mixture. You can lemon oil nonpn make much more efBadly-Infected plants should be dug whl«k broom, beJnK careful to reach the
l.uy the two combined and ' have a fective sutls than plain soap. Tho up'and burnml. Affected leaves tram under Hide* of tho leuvnn. Hand spray*
ing it for an outuldor; I'm asking It separating hor from tho noxt sent.
On tho Instant her glanco turned uplrnillil inruiiHlcltlo-funslclde for use whale oil umelln unplcamtQt for a short
uny pluntH Hhoulrt be removed and coat from fifty cents up.
for—my husband!"
Thin tlmo B!LQ dnro not moot bis upward. Tho odgo of tho allm noteeyon; but If «ho wnH expecting book Juat pooped from an lunar
violence. It did not come—at leant, not pocket. With bnroly atoady flngor* camo by fair play. Tho man who room oro ho could HOO tho joy-light ho blurted, forcefully. "I reckon
TJUE TEIMT YANKEE
yot,
Hor father wan Htarlng Into nor aha pulled nt tho coat, no gently that makon money otherwise has no right dancing In hor eyes, Sho hnd pinned thoro'a plenty of work In the old horse
to
aook
friendship
from
Jaapor
hor lost hope upon hor father's ovor- yot, and weUo going to mako It Grant
faco aa If actually doubting hor Biinlty. tho movement would bo hardly notlcoThoro nro many different stories as
poworlng love of juntlco, and It looked and Braby, Limited, got hold of thai to tho origin of tho term Yankeo.
To cover luir own omtmrrnaBod omo- nblo on tho other aldo. Bho watted, nrnby!"
freehold plot In Mathora Stroot, and That which Is most generally accepttlon aho drew from her handling u than pulled ngaln, and still again, Hln broad shoulders net equaroly as though It would not bo In vain.
Phillip entered a fuicond Inter,
tthoot up a now building that'll knock ed, however, la that It camo, from the
plain gold ring and Bllppod It Into Iti until nt last tho pocket holding tho and bio bulldog chin hardened,
"Good morning, Mr, Drnby," wan Carthowa Into a cocked hat! We'll Indian, attempt to pronounce tho
book was on hor aldo of tl)0 pnrt'tlon. "But I'll got lovonl I'll show him
rightful piano on hor third linger
With n furtlvo glanco round, t j thoro'u a mighty difference between hla quiet grootlng; but Jiinpor Ilrnby amu8.li Vom, by Jtngot but we'll airmail word English or tho French equivaStill J»Bpor Ilrnby <lld not spouk. '
HlncHH and trickery! Whoro's your was for too ngltntod to ntniid on cere- 'om to pieces!" His flat crashed Into lent, Anglais. This explanation would
"I—I loved htm BO much," nho ninko Hiiro aho wuu imoliHorvfld. hor
mony.
hln palm,
broko out At laBt, an tho long nllenco flngora dnrtod up mid extracted the huabund, Mary?"
put tho origin of tho word Yankee nt
Without a word aha alld from tho
"I'm coming Into tho IInn. my tad,"
bocamo unondurablo, "Hlx wooka llttlo hook; thon, hourt thudding ox"Quito BO, nlr," gave back Dill, with a dato in tho early English aottlo•go, after you Bnlil ho nuint not bo cltoilly, H)IO quitted tbo rontniirant.
astonishing cnlmnoaa, "Juat ono mont of tho Atlantic coast In this
•
•
•
«
*
Invited to tlio ffoiiBO, I marrlod him—
amendment I would auggoat, though, country. Another, theory IB that It
"You
nnlil Hill had hud a fnlr
It noomod tlio only way. I'vo tried
In thnt program—tho now firm ahuulil waa a cant won! In oastorn Mnsuato tell you before, but I nxivor darod cbanco and an opnn flold. I flout ihnt
ho roghttorad an Ilruby and Grant, chusottB nearly 200 years ago which
until—until now,-- when your ho!p IB book to you to provo thnt ho hud not,"
Limited."
meant very flno, aa a "Yankoo good
Mary Hpolio In Inr.lnlvo tnnoa nn nho
tho la«t
"
lint Mnry wna troubling llttlo an to cow," a "Yankeo good, man." otc. Tlio
At
length
Jivipor
fared hor fnth/or norona n fndod groon
"Ho autol!"
whether hor huttbiind's or hor fathor'n designation Is utmally applied to resiItraby npoko, and nn ho roBo to lib tnhlo-cloth In tho lionrdlng-hmiau
niuiHi iihould have precedence; li/or dents of Now .England. Immediately
foot, purplo of f«i\o, oven Mary's high which wnn tho noarotit npprouch to
boforo oml during tho Civil War IV
oyon woro Ilkn twin Btnra.
courngo willed before the Bpnnluclo homo thn young couplo know,
waa hold to in can a cltlcon of tbo
."Dud,
you—you
brlckl"
Though
no
Jnitpor Ilruhy'B Inmhy hrown mnt In
of rnca ho iiraitontod,
Northern Btatou aa dlBtlngulahod from'
word of personal reconciliation had u,
"Tlinu It IH true! At llrnt I thought a proillglotia frown. "You aay thn
ttoulhornor.—Argun.
nu
yot
boon
apolum,
nho
flung
hor
urnia
It won your ronnon goiui, lint If It IH girl wnn Qriuit'H (innllilnnllal typlnl
Impetuously
round
hfn
nock,
anil
ho
(run that you, daughter of one imlcl and tho mnn oiui of Carthow'n cilorkn?"
THK HKAKOII FOR NllIL>WItKCKH
Hoomod In nmnll linato to dlnontiuu
to ho tho nhrowdont In tho Wont
M«ry iiodilod brlakly. "Iflxnotly.
hlmaolf from tbo ombruco i>f tlio
Hiding, have tlod yoiirnnir .to nn In- And Phll'B ronorda tally with tho JotTimor nro mon acourlng tho ooadaughter whom h<v had turned from
cnpablo fnl In ro, off you go tn your tlngn of nrlflon and quotnthma you
COOB( and liarhorw, Qfjbta coUntry all
Ilia
hoiiHo,
.
,
,
brond-«nd-nlioo(«> lovn! And llntnn, flnd In that book. Day iiftor day thn
tlw yonV through In nodroh of aban.Much of tho «t«oly quality had flod doned wrookB. If tub . wrooka aro
Mnryl I'hll Ornnt hud morn oliaiica girl miiBt havo given Inaldo Informahln
oyon
lioforo
hu
took
hor
by
tlio
of my help mi a moro n<ii|imlntJii«o tion for her lovor to carry to tlo'r'liow.
woodon voMiiolH ahoatliod with copnhoiildoru,
limn AB my non-ln-law. You've cluiHoii No wonder ho r.ould out liolow Phll'n
por, the, man offer good prices for
to doty mo— now you con HO I"
prteen with .all tlui big liuyornl"
"Tnworlturnt'H a groat, rnmlillng tljom, but It they uro Iron vomioU, or
Ho (limn wldo Iho door with n t»rbarn of a pluco for Jtitit ono old mini, inoroly xinaboathod wooden ones, thoy
Janpor llmhy'a breath wont In with
rlbln g«aturo, und, aftnr ono
a hlnii IIH ho got to hln foot and
Mary, my nlrl," ho nuld, with a hint ar« puBHod by. Wood ahoathod or
holplens look round, Mary, knnwIiiK nlurtoil nn ngltnted pnolng of tho
ot a tromolo betraying tho Ionnlltio4» pnlnto<l with copper gradually utihim far ton woll to plend farthor, room, "Tho hound I Tho filthy mumkl
of tho piiat wflolin. "If you and your Borha tho coppwr, thxiao wrookora aay,
wont, with drugging ntnpB nud tragli; And thnt'a tho follow. I thought smart
luiutmiKl earn for tho lilou, tnaro'u anil It In thon admirable for burnliiK
oyoB,
--tho man who'w bud tho run of my
room nnd to nparo,"
In an open Hre-pmoo. U gives u
*
#
»
•
•
Htrelolilnjf out n flat, ho nolxod tbo groan flumo that la vory iHmutlful. a
hoiiM—my trlanilBhlp- n dirty, under"I'lill-ob, I'lill, dear, IB It MO bad hand our I" ho Jorltod out, hotwuon
hund of liln now Ininlnomi portlier In llnmo In which, ultllng- In tho dark
PIIIIBIUI,"
nn -troii grip, whllo Mnry
nn th|BT"
aloivo and
In it, Wory mnn
Mary ntoppod ntonlc-ntlll, n flg-tiro of
Thon tin tiirnml nbrnptly on Mnry,
down hla hoad to plant n wurmly lin- may liobold
liln
hourt'a doalro
frlgh toned nhngrln, In tlui d<Hirwuy of "I'vo
noon you ninllo nnmoMmon to
pulalvo ((Ian upon tho furrow which NiUurally, Buch, a wood la vuluablo.
hor tmabnnd'H prlvnto oflliv), It wnn boar folkB dub your tntiwt 'H,in«nt
nit Imhltiml frown h»d drawn botwuun
(ho lunch-hour nnd tlio dor-tin Woro Ilraby,' but, by Hoavon, girl, It'a n
hln oyoa.
U IH a woman'o privilege to wear
out, and I'hll Ornnt, thinking hlmnoll nlolcimino worth tho earning!" Tim
"I'm bound to forglvo ynu both now, nliort-nloovtid droonoB If eho wants to.
« oo urn from, Intorriipllon, had glvon nliarp llttlo oyon hold tlio glint of
but"— ho llnlnhixl with u fluflh of rare I'ho CoiiBtltutlon of tho linked fltatea
DO YOU MAKE YOUR WONDEf^UU DRWE5
wny for onno to tlio donpnlr ho would Btool, "It'n aomotliliig for ix mnn to|
\vlilniHliiAllty—"don't uvur lot It happen iayn that tho right to boar arma shall
OUT
WHERE
NOBODY
«S
AROUND
?
novor allows! hln young wlfo to BOO. nny Hint never iv penny IIO'B got but
ugnln!"
not bo Infringed.
*
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SouthT Jersey Republican

.Home Garden Summary.

(Sp5.'!-v;

-/:v^:^^^
Excursion to
Hew
York
Sunday, September
16
, / . . ' . *
. - .., $2.60 Bound Trip
.'. ••
.'. • • • • • • • • /

As the season for harvesting the
crops grown in the Home Gardens
of the "Junior Industrial Army"
HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
/
Baskets of Cut Flowers
of Hammontbu is'at hand, or with
Orvlllo K. Hoyt
'
\yilliam O. Hort / • . . '
some has passed,' I , feel that it
.' Boquets
.
Subiorlotlon I'rlco : S1.28 per your, »I,25 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
might be interesting to others, to
dilate at offlcr. and nt Well's Newa.Iloom
s -. '
'. Advertising llaten on application.
Local I'lionen.—532. 833
Plants
Ferns know the results as determined by
rny final inspection of all such
' • '• ' Fern Dishes
gardens.
•
..
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1917
:• . - • • . . .
__' ,\ • ..\ .-.^ >' "'After care,ful..'cqiisideration -of the
work done by the boys and'girls in
See our Greatest City,
./•
individual gardens throughdnt tbe
Funeral Designs
,
with
its
numeroiis
Candidates for Public Offlbe.
summer, the general appearance of
attractions: .....
Wreaths
•'. Sprays., the. .gardens at the times of my
Just as much attention
•Th$'foHowingJja\;e.file,4 their petitions for nomination ; for public
visits, and the 'crops produced,'I
Wax Flowers
have awarded the best individual officey-aud will appear on the'tkkef'iJt-'the Primary-Election, Sept. iz.'jth;
Special Train Leaves
given to the:>child as
gardens to-the boys named—.,,.
• For Councilinan-at-Large;^Dr. Charles 'Cunningham and- Michae!
.. though you came, in
Hammbnton . . .7.37 a'.mi'Rodney Bennett
. Wm. Petreccn
K. Boyer, both Republicans ; no Democrat named.
person.
Tony Oratlsno , Wm. Bafweit
Reluming, leave
Joe Harris
(lerald Mchmlltman
/For Couuciluieii, two years,—Harry L> Mclntyre and Joseph Pizzi,
New York (West 23rdt St. Ferry) Telephone-orders also promptly
Fred Ferona
£dward Uunleo "
_____ Foists
Republicans ; J[ohnJF. Baker and CliffordjC.JSmallj Democrats.
, filled,^aud deHv.ered.««...We-™only"
T
Frank Vnrello
, .
. ~]H
For Councilman for one'year, to fill vacancy,—no nominations.
New York (Liberty Street Ferry) have one way of treating our
Third St/and Fairview Ave, and to the following girls—
For Town Clerk,—W. Richard Seely.
, 8.00 p,m.
Kdyth Krledley
'Ida.Carpo '.
customers, and that is the best way
• ' • Phone^iy ;.
For Overseer of Highways,—Charles C. Combe, Republican
no
Ix>ulse Hantoro
Annie Halo
'
we
know how.
Millie Brocalello
Katharine Hrown
Entrance on. Fairview.Democrat named.
ATUNTIC CITY RAILROAD
Mary I'onn '
• NuncInCall
Give
us a trial order and be
For Chosen-Freeholder,—Swain T. Godfrey, Republican ; Cyrus F.
These mentioned, raised general
convinced.
.'
.
"Satisfaction Guaranteed" crops while others devoted their "Osgood, Democrat.
—We~batKlle~7tbe~~beslquality^
atteutio'n—to-one crop. -The best
For Justice-of the Peace,—George—Er^Strouser"RepiJb~ncan ; no
QEO. B. STBOU8E
meats only. Yon will find our
plots of corn belong to NickCasetta Democrat named.
John Baressi, Jimmie Franchetti,
DO-YOUR BIT,
prices
much lower than elsewhere.
justice
of
the
Peace
For Constable,—Antonio Pinto, Republican.
and Tom Pinto.
Notary
Public
For Pound Keeperj^r-no nominations.
START TO KNIT,
The best plot of sweet potatoes,
Commissioner of Deeds
Republican County Executive Committee,— First District, J. L.
Rupert Seely.
Ruberton's Market
F0R A SAILOR'S or
Best-results from plot of toma- O'Donuell ; Second, Charles C. DeMarco ; Third, George E. Strouse ; . Godfrey .Building . ' Harnmonton
Both
Phones. ' - • •
Free delivery
toes, Millie Brocalello, who bad
A SOLDIER'S KIT.
harvested over thirty baskets from Fourth, N. Cashan.
Democratic Committee,—none named.
,
four rows .eighty feet long, and the
crop not all gathered.
Some boys and girls did their bit
by general farm work with father
We heard complaints on all sides, Monday, of the lack of." benches
at home. Among these, doing a at the Park. Hundreds of people either had to stand, lean agaiust-thej
work on the farm are Elmer trees, or sit on the ground. On the other hand, other parties appropri-1
Hardware, Paints, man's
Werner, Joe Lamonica, Nick CaSporting Goods . setta, Joseph Campanula and Chs. ated two benches, using one-to hold their baggage and dinner baskets.
It would not take,much money to put in a score of seats and store them
Latnan.
' ,..
:
From the' fact that'of the 124 after each public gathering. Sotuq people bad to go home early, too
Bathing-Suits,
boys and girls who enlisted to plant weary |o stand up any longer.
'
. '
~
' Owing to the unsettled condition of the mar$1.00 to $3.50 and
cultivate a garden. as required,
ket for materials, the J. I. CASE T. M.
pnly^ fourteen proved failures durMuch information in regard to election matters can be gained by
ing the summer, and fully one hun- reading the official notice in another column. Petitions for nomination
Company advise the immediate placing of
dred are entitled to a certificate are in, to'be voted on at the Primary, Tuesday, Sept. 2.5th. Tuesday
theyhave earned, and that all are
orders for Machinery or Automobiles.
under fourteen years of age. much next, the Election Boards will meet and start on their house to house
credit is their due.
canvass for voters.
' •

Issued every; Saturday mornlni
'Entered In Hammbntoii I'ont-OIMai AH second-class mutter by

Notice of
Dr. Arthur B.'Goldhaft
Registry7and Election!
Veterinary Hospital^

'DR.
JT. A. WAAS
-i . ' . ! . ' , -t ... ' • ' , ;

'".'•

DENTIST

"Bellevue Avenue,

Hommonirn

Hell I'll one 68' ' : . • . ' . ' . '
2 S. Boulevard, - Vineland, N. J

DOLLAR DAY!
,AT

MOOTOBT'S
11
.'•• . ; • ' ' • - ? . ,..-.,..-. ('•

Bange & Bergen

Yo.ur choice of any Black Pump
in the store

The-One-Store

/WM. J. BRAMAN.

SALE OF LAND
FOR

UNPAID TAXES OF 1916
Tennis
Fishing
Collector's Office
Balls,
N. J., Aupust 23,1917.
Tackle, Notice Hnmmonlon.
given that 1. A. B. Davis.
/ Collector isolhereby
26to40c
tbe tuxlnc district ol llnminouton.
ul Atliintlo. New Jersey* pursuant to
S creens, C'ouuty
tbo authority of tho statutes In such case
Tfonnia
inad<rnnd-provldodrvrtlh»i*—
:
thu twcnty-BCcond day M
Oil Stove • Haturdiiy.
Tapes
September, nlnoteen-hundred
and seventeen
two o'clock In the nltcrnoon ol that day, In
Oil Stoye ntlliol'uwn
Tennis
Hall, In imlcl ttixlitK dlutrtct. expose
lor snlo and «ll the several tracts and parcels
Wicks
Nets
nt land herelpalt«r specified, or any part or
iiiirta ul sufd Innrt tulllclunt lor,the purpose,
iin which the idiea Ibr the'-yaar IMC remain
uupuld and lu arreurs, to such person or
Reduction on all
ptrsons as will purchime the snnm
mo !lor tho
thereon.
Tennis Backets jitiorteut term, and pay iho tax ilcvrii/tl
'-_

Since last Salurday, a number of property pwners have cleared the
weeds-from in ftont^pf their premises, and appreciate the improvement.
There are others who should do likewise.
" September weather seems to have arrived early. The nights are
decidedly-cool ;-and on several mornings mercury was 5n-the_fifties,

Peach Crate Fasteners,
Garden Hose, Garden
Tools, etc.

. rainasr i.
Phone 816

CJranberry
Tickets
.Printed by
EOYT & SON

WANTED!
JElipe Peaches
\
Tomatoes
Keif f er Pears
Crab Apples
Homeway Process
Fruit Company
105
Ix>cal

Hammonton, N. J.

HAMMONTON PAINT
1

/

A firrtt-cliiHH Iloiiflt Paint
well recoinineiukd.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Auto niul Ciiri'lai<e I'lilntln^,
AutoTojirt Ku-covcrcd anil Uopaireil
Furniture K(--fiiilnlic(l,
Second and rieimiuit ,Stn.,
Hawiuotfton, N. J,

where uu ouu will old lor a shorter, terra.
* Till* snlu 1s niaile ul.ilcr the provlnnn^s bf&n
net ol the JxiiiUluturu entitled "An act lor the
ssnenHineut aixl (-ollectlon ol taxes." approved
April U. IDW and the acts amendatory thereof
nii<l Htippleiuentiiry thereto.
Thu unlit l&nd, and the names ol the perions
uculhst wliuin uulil tuxes have been asvcstwd,
and ainount ol the suuiu, are as follows :
Names
Block Lot Acres Tax
Mnry Hnndoni, or
Jesse Trent list., B... ,4-8. ...58-100.. ,.127.00
ijiuraJoiius ...... 22... ,. 7 ... .WMUO.... 18.00
Mrs. 0. 11. Dudley 47... ..1.7 1 I4-100...7 tt.80
Menu Ixivelund ..&:.., ..IB....25-100.. 411.20
47.40
Mrs. Mury Oottrell 111., 1U74.. WV-100..
l.M
Ocu.ll. (Jrlen ...... 111.. ,.16....17-11)0.,
..111..,. 10-100.,
in.oo
Mrx, H. II. llnllard (U
1M.76
II. Mcl>. I.lttle, ballM
.. K.... 8-IUO..
..10.... 10-100.
ni.oo
I'rank Dudley ...... 711
14,40
.lolm J. (Mnlncr ,.K3.. ,..10....32-100.
13.40
Mrs.l.uiloKliiR....HI ., I....84-100.
UH.40
.Kilin J.dnnlnor ..HI., ... 2 . . I MI-IOO.
.!eo, \V. liuuntt ....UO,. ... U..M7&-IUO. 120.00
tU.10
Ion. W.onllllo ,...lir;.. . . . I I I . . I (1M(*I.
,,«7-l)H..IO-llXI.
,48
IMnU-1 ChiHtiuU

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Mr. Boyer's Announcement

All-Soul's Church—Universalist.
Services will be resumed Sunday
morning at .11.00 o'clock, fiud
Sunday School at 12.00 o'clock.
The Pastor, the Rev. Dr. W. H.
Gardner, will preackon ;' Reaching
the Higher Level." No evening
service until "Rally Sunday," Oct.
ytTT On successivtrSuiitlay moniingsi the pastor'will preach a'aeries
"Elements of Spiritual Progress."

The following statement wasrient
to the Republican, and will explain
itself :

.1. (I. It. I'rlcii ...... III!... ... li
\V. W.lllchnrds esl 1 111 ...11
I'ntruclH V. DiillulM 11(1 ,..'£\
\v. II. liornnhciiixi rai.. ... 7,

10...
liO...
II...
I...

Sept. 16, "Spiritual Culture Through
Temptation."
Sept. 23, "The Spiritual Efficiency
Test,"
Sept 80;"'The Secret of the Spiritual
Life."

A cordial invitation is given to
these services.
Presbyterian Church.
10.30 a. m. Preaching service.
is.'oom., Sunday School.
7.00 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. service.
7.45, preaching.

Z.4U
•4: HO
1,20
102.00
III.IMI

Hammonton Baptist Church.
10 30 a.m., Morning worship,
.1. I), Hniullutt ....lin.,
Theme, "The Church and the
i,mi
,1 units Ttivumund . . H8. . .
,11(1 Children '''
.?:I-:XI.,MI-|(IO.
MunUul IHinlly
,11(1
.
.110
Children's talk, "Spine and
KU-t II. . Ill-il., IKHIUI,
,110
IIU-I I I , ,1114-111. .4M-1IK).
.110 'Spines."
.110
llible School at 12.00, noon.
f'bas, Yost, or
.IK)
6.45 p.m. Christian Kndcnvor,
W n u l x o k C n inn,. .... B
4,..
,110 Topic, "Are you a yen—but?"
4...
HKI.. .,,. ;
171,. l!l-:"2..l Ill-UK),
,110
Wm. Hehmldl
.11(1 Leader, Mrs. L. tfpyfH.
lli.rlicin Itiilnl .. 17*.. .. 7 - N . . I Ifll-IWI,
l.rto
I), U Wl,son ..... ,1)11.. .,..!!.. «lk7-lll<l.
7.45, evening pruitte.
.(HI
174.. , , . . » . . Mll-IUI.
1.20
174.. ,, IHI..4M-IIK).
Theme,
" Thu Church und
Thenliiivoiaxwi jiiiiv Ill) pill I at any lima
anil iititrunt mlded, the Girl."
btiluru tint wUu, with
Tha ctiHl In ttuoli cast) will w i l l l>n fll.TU.
Thursday evening, 8.00,' prnyer
< liven unilur my hnnd Ilils twtinly-llltli day
ol Aiimui, 1UI7,
and praise service.
A. li. DAVIH. (,'oliitomr.
SAIJ5.
My vlrtun ol it writ of llnrl fnclaN to me
dlrucltMl. iKNiiuil out ol tllu Nuw Jurnny Oniirt
ol (ihiiiirury, will bit fioltl nl pulillti viiiiitui), on
' M l i n A V , Til 1C I'llUIITKKNTII DAV

(IF HKI<II:MIII>:II. NI.NKIIIK.N IIIINI>III>:I>
ANIl HKVKN'I'MKN.

lit two o'clock In tint ullfi'iioon of nnltl dny,
lit tint mill itnlitlii iillli'H ill \Vlllliilil II, Ili'riintiniiHo. In thu 'iiAui t'l I lit n i niul id in, ('iiunly tit
A t l u i i U d niul Miiiln nl Nnvv .liirttry.
t Hllmiti'. lylni inn! In'lllF In III* Town ol
lluiuiiiiintoii, i imuiy ol Allaiillu IUi<) Hinlc ol
New .Irrnny, nnd hiMinilC'l mill ilcNdrllHMl UN
lolluwH, lu wit :
Illrllm K l l i i u t l nn Inln Nun. 4, ti, II. 7 slid H,
blouk "I'," »n i 'nl\tiiH'M 1'lnt ol llniMiiiontoii,
Psuvv ,lnri«<iv.
'
llimliinliiK nl n iinlnl In IhiiHuiithiirly llniKil
I'lnxiiiil Hlii'i'l nun liuihliiiil unit Illty liul
Iroin I tut I'liittiuilvMhliiiil I'll toil Hi runt ruiiiiliiH
nliinu I'li'ii'wnl Hli'i'ut Niirtlinnnliirlr I llii'iic.it
(I) Hoiillii'nmi'rlv anil imriillnl wlln 'I'lllon
MLrnol on() litinilrnil itinl l u r l V ' H l x lent nil
Invtifin to thu lino of Mm, I'mdM' I Ihciu'it W
Niirlhvunlitilr nlunii Mm. r,,«li.)' n Him two
litinilrtiil niul lurli »li In I in |<>t NO, u ownod
by iinn li'lrlilm thfinrii nn NnrOiwimlnrly nlnns
ml III I'loliln Hun Mini ul i l u l i l nilulm w l l h
rii'iiKAiitHlrmit nun hmiilrnil uml lurly-Hln fnot
n i i d n l x Ini'hi'M lu riiinnnnt Mlri'i-l i Ilirnr" |()
Holllliwv>l«rly KIIIIIK I'l<m«iin1 Hlrntl U
ilrtiil mid fllty-thrnn liul In ilm ulnrii
'
HiiU*i<1 ui Iho |Ho|Htrl>' ul -| hit Cfiiirull Com*
UMIK niul Miiry W. Colin II i t nln nml Inkmi
In iiincutliin nl Hi" ""It "I Miiiiiiinl I', Mm r In
siul to I ><i nolii by
.KlHKI'll II, II.MITI.K'IT, Mluirllt.
HIM i'il AII«II«I in. HUT,
I I U 1 I A H K I I , l l O I I K U i n i l M , Mllllllllor,
I'r'n Ice, IIS.OI

DEAR Mu. HOYT:—This is to
announce, that at the eleventh ho4ir7
I agreed to the wishes of my friends
'to allow niy name to be placed as
a candidate for the nomination—ofMayor, at the coming primuries.
Notwithstanding that I was
strongly set against entering politics
again, I'xwna helpless when the
appeals came from leading men of
both parties, and the influential
citizens who signed my nomination
papers The move was not made
of my volition, but if nominated I
will be a candidate for election,
and if elected will serve as best I
know how. Respectfully,

1'lrnt M, 1C,
Preaching inoriilng and cvcnln).;,
12 m., Hunday .Sciiool,
I'rnycr Meeting, Thtirmlny CVCH.,'
nt 7.45.

Agent for Community Silver.
Guaranteed at your service for 50 years.
See the display in our window.

D. S. BELLAMY, Jeweler
211 Bellevue Avenue
Repair work a specialty.
All purchases engraved free,

Hungry Boys and Girls

Un-Clnlmed Lettera.
The following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office oii Wednesday, Sept.
5, 1917 '•
Prank (/'iirdlllu
Mr». Knto Munii»o)i
Annulo Moiiuii

Persons calling for any of 'ithe
above will please state that it hus
been i»dvorlis<;d.
Louis J. LANOHAM. P. M.

in Wood, Brass, and White Enamel.

For To-Bay Only!T

/

Springs for any kind of bed.
Mattresses in all sizes.

Cribs'and COtS in wood or iron.'
Have a lot of Pillows, full-sized, at 98 cents each.
On all Porch'Rockers, a reduction of 10 per cent allowed

Black's General Store.

F

H
School Days
Are Here Again!

Your pride in yqur children's
SEPTEMBER RECORDS
appearance naturally prompts F
Ifrom Me to Mandy Lee
)
o /c
half Acre Farm lor sale
you to start them to school fWELVK-snd-a
Inquire ol J. W. Holler.
Down at the Huskin' Bee
f
18,200
Hammonton.
looking their best, — and there
is no article, as you yourself
Rooms for Rent.
When He's all Dressed Up )
18,303
will undoubtedly recall, in MVO Olllco Itooms lor rent. April Int.
Everybody's Jazzin' It
{
UodlrcyOlllce llulldlng.
which young women, young
llollevuo Ave. and Kits llnrbor ltd.
I May be Gone for a Long Time
men, and children take more
"Miscellaneous
Over
There
pride in than their
TvtIII.IAH at'tho same price. 35 conts per
nltliciuiih ovnrythlnc connected
"New Shoes." . withcl.nun,
thi< luislnttaH has nearly doubled In price. Good-bye, Broadway ! Hello, France I
ClUdloius. CO cts. por doien, lloies uitm.
Where do we Go from Here ?
J. Murray llmwett.
We have a large assortVf ON ICY to lx>an on first mormco.
W. It, niton.
'ment to pick from, with
Hear this one, for sure,—
.style, comfort, and price.
. AnnounceiiienlH.
Come in and let us show them MILS.. CI.A11A
.
H
A.. llllOWN wlHb.w
to
* announce that she
she Is In
In bur
bur mudlo.
mudlo 4(10
(10
llollevuu Avenue, a nd Is rendy
n y to ruftistvr
to you.
inuslo pupils for tho coming nuasoii
A

MlCHAKI, K. BOYKR.

Mrt». Percy Whill'eii and little
one, from McClurc, 1'a,, are visiting relatives here, Her husband,
Clirintiun Science Society.
the doctor, and their noil, were, in
Sundiiy, n a.m. mid 'town recently, he having brought
8 p.m., in Civic Club n patient to n city hospital, ••
Hull.
_

St. Murk's Churcli,
I'Vuiitrenth Sundny after Trinity.
Morning 1'rnycr, 7.10; Holy
Communion, 7.30 ; Litni^y and
Holy Coiunuiiiioii at 10.30 ; Ktindny (School, ii..|5-; Hvcnlng
Prnypr, 7.30.
I'ridiiy, a Day of, Iiiterccrwlou ;
for the Rciilonuloii of 1'uncc, for
OnrtielveH uiul our Allhm, for our
our Country, for our Army nml
Navy, for the Hick niul Wounded
und ThoHU Who MlnJHler to Tlicin,
IIIK) for the Dead. Morning I'ruycr
mid Holy Communion, 7.00 ;
ICveiilni; 1'rnycr, 7.30,

Don't miss this opportunity

Jewelry

Did you ever see so many peaches ?

:

Clocks

Two Constables,
One I'ound Keeper.
A very enjoyable evening Was
Also lor the election of members of the
Democratic County Kxecutlvo Committee, spent at the hume of Mr. and Mrs.
and one member ol the Itojmbllcnii County VV. J. Vernier, by about forty peoKxecutlvo Committee for each Election
District; ' • • . . ' • ple, the occasion being a porch
RKOISTRATION Off PBJMAltY DAY.
party given to _raise rnoney to buy
Notice Is herehy-f urtber-xlvun-.that-on-thv
day ol.iald" Primary Election, any voter not wool for Navy League work. MM.
registered may rejflgter- for tbe emmlng Vernier proved a charming hostess,
General Klcctlon.
Several beautiful duets
Notice Is hereby further given that the said as usual.
Boards will meet on
were rendered by MrX Smathers
Tuesday.. October 30,1917,
and .Miss Bowker, dancing was inat the hour ol one (I) o'clock In the afternoon
aud remain In session until nine (9) o'clock dulged in by tbe younger people,
In the evenlnc for the pnrpojn of rev-lain* and
c.'
correcting the registers and of adding thbreto and the sura of $45 cleared*
the name* of all persona entitled to the rlchi
Dr. and Mrs Esposito enterniinolsuflraiiu lu thp respective election districts
at thu o«xt election who shikll aupeur In ed a party of iriends on Tuesday
person before them and establish to the satisfaction bl the majority of the Hoard that they evening, the guest of honor being
are entitled to vote In that election district at
the next election therein, or who shall bo Nelson Snow, who was about to
shown by tbe written affidavit of a Vntcr join his soldier comrades in camp.
residing In tbe same election district to be so
entitled to vote therein, and also for tbe Bats 'and music helped to make
purpone ol erasing therefrom tho uamox of
Nelson
any persons who are shown not to be entitled the occasion enjoyable.
to vote therein by reason of non-residence or was .given a handsome silk flag as
otherwise.
Notice Is hereby further given thnt tbe said a farewell souvenir.
Boards will also sit In the places hereinafter
designated on
Burning cloth in the home of B.
Tuesday, November 6,1917.
between tho hours of six o'clock a. m. and C. Ordille, on. North Third.Street,
seven o'clock p.m. for the purpose of couduct- called out the -firemen about two
InvM
'
o'clock Wednesday morning, aud
GENERAL EJECTION
for the election of candidates to fill Ihe follow- tbe length of the alarm caused folks
ing offices:
to fear that the. whole town was
TwoARsemblymon.
- - ' '-'
- Sheriff.
doomed"Although^the: smoke"was
Two Coroners, '
dense in the dwelling, a charge from
Surrotste.
Councilman at I-argc—Mayor,
the chemical engine did the ..trick.
• Three Town <;ouitcllmen for two years,'
One Town Councilman for one year.
to 1111 vtscancy.
Town Clerk,
•
Overseer ol Highways,
Chosen Freeholder.
No charge less than ten cents.
One Justice of the 1'cace.
Two Constables; ~
Each llEure, Initial, and name counts
One Found Keeper,
'
one word.
Poublp nrlce charged for larger type.
The said meetings of the said Hoards ol
Registry and Klectlon. and the mid Primary
and General Elections, will be held lu tbe
x\u advs. should be In before Thursday
following named places :
.
noon. It possible. Unless parties have an
First District.
account with us, they will not wait for n
bill (neccudtaUtiK our addlac postage to 10In Town Hall on Vino Street:
Second District.
but remit promptly, either In cash or one
and two ceut stamps. No adv. of any sort
In Firemen's Hall on Tlellevuo Ave.;
Third IJIitrlct. In basement ol
will b« Inserted between news Items.
Union Hall on Third street:
Fourth District.
Real Estate
Main Road Fire House on Main Rood.
Dated Hammonton. N. J.,
September 8,11)17.
W. n. 8EELT.
OR Hem.— house with six rooms and bath,
Cus. electric lights, and all conveniences.
Town Cleric.
.•
C. A. Wood. Uraue Street.
OUSH Kor Sale— ten rooms— OH N. Third
Street. Lot MX 150. Apply to
James L. Myers.
TfOR Snle or Rent,— four room house on
•*• Mcualua A venue. Water and (as. Cheap.
KoglettoA Rubba.
x rooms and bnth, .
f-TOUSK Kor Rent,
•
Apply at
1. 1. HorulnH's Store."
IVK Acre Poultry Farm for satBI oor. First
Rood »nd Kllteeiith Street.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton

Watches

; St. Mark's Vestry have tendered
the use of ( tlieir Pancli House for
Reel Cross work, and jhe Executive
Pursuant to tbe requirements of law. notion Board hnve accepted the same.
Is hereby .given that the Hoards of Itoulntry This place' srems better fitted-for
und Klcctloii In and lor each Klcctlon District
In tho Town ol Ilntunionton, In the Countjr ol our work, as it is on the ground
Atlantic, State ol New Jersey, will meet-on
floor, and well lighted.
/
B
,Tuesday, September llth. 1917,
. The Surgical Department classes g
nt 10o'clock a.m., and will proceed to make a
house to house canvas lor the purpose ol will be for training the meinbert; to
maklnlt a register ol voters lor the ensuing
Primary and Oenernl Elections.
make staitd.-ird surgical dressings,,
- {notice Is hereby further slven that the said
Boards will sit in the places hereinafter deslg- and will be' two hours in length.
nated and will remain In session from seven The only requireineins for those iii
o'clock B.m. to nine o'clock p.m. on,
Tuesday. September 28,1917.
attendance will be aprons to cover
for the purpose of conducting a
the street clothes, caps for covering
PlllMAHV ELECTION
the hair, small note-books, pencils,
torthe curposo of nominating candidates for
the lollowina-*»fnce«V'
'
thimble, needles, scissors,. and a
Two Assemblymen.
spool of No. 50 white cotton.
! Sheriff,
' ' Two Coroners.
Due notice of the classes will be
Surrogate.
given. 'Knitting supplies and inCoUncllmtin-at-tsjrger-Msyor,
Three Town Councllnlen lor two years,
struction can be obtained at Civic
Ouo Town Councilman loronoyunr—
Club Hall on Wednesday afterto fill vacancy.
One Overseer of Highways,
noons, fronv turee to five, until
Chosen Freeholder.

BORDENS

Malted
Milk

JuHt in from a hard romp, and hungry n» a
hunter. Not meal lime yet, but la- (or sslio)
miiBt hove something in a hurry. Just sprinkle
a teaspoon ful of

Malted Miffr
• • • THa BOUARH PACKAQsT

on a allce of bread und butter nml HUO how they will
lihu It. CormUtlnK us it <loen of rich, croiimy milk,
withextracts of whent und barley malt, it contains
the elemenU necessary to build op their' Browing
bodies, and It will pot ferment In tho atomacn.
Sold und ifunrantccd by

J. T. KELLY, Contra! Pharmacy, Hammonton

Mail Order Service
The Snellenburg System Offers
Unusual Conveniences and Advantages to the Out-ofTown Customer
This atorc, now In Ita 44th year, has e«tabllahed Itself u
• leader because of Ita flrst-clasa service—Ita dependable
merchandise—and Ita reasonable prlcea. Ita MAIL ORDER
DEPARTMENT haa been perfected M that you may have
the benefit at all tlmea of the judgment of specially trained
expert shoppera. experienced In the selection of all kinds and
qualities of merchandise, aa well aa In particular lines.
No matter how large or how small your order, It will bo
«lren the sama prompt and careful attention as If yon were
ahopplng In person. Moreover, we are always ready to furnlah any Information that may ba desired, or to send asmplea from eur regular atoclm.
Don't forget that our fRKK DEUVRRY SERVICE will
bring your purchaaea directly to your door without any additional coats.
K«ep In touch with our dally adrertUaraenta in tho Philadelphia Nowapaptra.

The fnmoutt Siit-llenliurR Annuiil If nil Sale of Ilminc
IniruiHliliiKH, Chiiui, CiliiHrtwuic, I.iunpM, etc., In now on, with
an uHtiorlincnl of HtucUn iinprcci'dLMilcit in our lilntory.
. We are now oll'crlii|{ K i t i - l i u n Uicimilst, I.iihor SaviiiK DCvIcoH and other Mount-hold Niu-ctmltlcH »t prlcm which menu
remarkable ccnnomlcH. The UHUII! "lower tlniii clHuwhurc"
nriccrt prevail—the Ouallty mid Dcpcmliihility-of Merchanillhc,
iio.wovfr, have not Iwn riucrilii'vil for flior\|nn'rw.
All Mull and 1'hooc ()nk-rn given careful and prompt
uttcutlon.
Mrt Krnuk A, TitinpldiiHoii, l l n i n i n n i i l u n , N, ,1,, In CH rnrn ul nil our liiOlvcry
Mory,!*1* 'I lliiiiiMiumon, Iliijtnliilo, \Vlimlu\v, WliiMl w .luiirilon, i<;iiu, Anuunt,
Illilii Aluilmif llrmliliinK, <Unlnr llninK, Wnlcrlnnl, '1111111111111111, l'l»lior'«. Al<m,
, Duiihkrlon, 1'iilrvhm Iinlnl, lll«hoi,'« lirlitvn, Tnn Imrii, Mnilln, Alliliui, Wot
Ilnrllll, llerllii, Ili-rllll Ili-uliu, Mlllunl, M i n l l n n , Mi Hunt, Inillnn Mill., Alnlnii,
Jinrunril, Ili^OuNln, Mlwouil, I<!KM llnrlxir rily, Mitv'n l^inillii)i. (iiiliiKiiii, i>orl
ICQimhllo, llnriiiimlii, Now <lintiin, 'riuikurluii, \Viullnu Ittvor, l,nwnr |lnnk,
(Iroon Ilnnk, Dinwr llnnk, linlnlii, rii'mimil Mllln, NCKKII, SVhll" llinin I'lko,

N. SNELJLE NBURG «* CO.
PHILADELPHIA
^^
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Boston Sample Shoo Store
204 Bellevue Ave.

Red Cross Benefit
Friday & Sat'day
Cranberry Boxes
FOR SAI.K.

K UIMMKIVU Hpeolals. llnmo-mndo Candy,
Av
— ixiftnut brittle, yullow li>«k, imsntil
olunlers, fudge. Our leu ('roam, made with
fnmh fruit, sugar, and cruaiii,—vnnllln, alrnwberry, plnoapple, baiiunn, <ilu>niilAlo. and
orange water Ice. Kull anuortiiUMil ol i\-\kus,
mailu by mavhlnery and ol imrn Ingroillunts.
ffOH Hale, Will mill til»a|>. anil ovi'rylhhn
*• In good condition,— 1 miuari' I'lniio i I
ritblior tired llusgy : I twu-iionltid Niolgh I
i mm-ogg Pralrlu Mtate Inoubntorn. Will Bull
thu Incubators alk<Y(Mttmoh, Apply,
. Waller HuiitliiK, Ci'iHrul Avonuo,
T*)AIII.IAflaro In bloom—sninii now onus, ns
ij
w«ll nslhonlil InvoilU'n.
.1, Murray Haniuilt. I'ncknnl Htruvt,
\A
1
11 IMS I.AIIItA I',•IHIIIIM llri>'llulli| TrnclliT
ill Muilo. rtnnil a ("iril lo I'ul.ln j»«o».l,
N. .1., and I will null. I nm In luwn uvi-ry
W«ik,
ITNK Uoalnr, llvnl iirlcril paid fttr old rags.
Iron, ruhlierH, mutul, IMIIIH. iii'Wt|iu|N»->.
and manaslntiH.
l>. (llordniin.
Jical pluinu Mil,
II'NICV to Illrd.
CiuoluliliUrr. llnaiioiiablu
J rnlus.
, l n k l c r , Ijirio I'limui It I A.
W
nun iiiiunonmi
l ri,.rt» I'luinnncy,)
A irroMTniiin. invu rnlli nt Krlniiiiiiri.
• x .Umal iilioiuiMI.
John I, Myurn.
Hell iibnnii 4KI,
liliMiuu, lovitl [tlH,

Adjournod Snlo ol Land (or

Unpaid Sower Boats
Sulo IH mljiniriicd to Kept, Kill,
|()I7, in Town H u l l , ut a,oo p.m.
A, It, DAVIvS, Collector.

215 Bellevue Ave.

Help Waiiu-d.

On. Labor Day

Monday, Sept. 3rd
For the Holiday Lunches
Cooked Corned Beef

Wnntuil, to itn M
l wurl; artiiiml i
um. Apply in
Hank lln.n.
VUAN'l'KI).— liny in u,« nn |niillnr, runiinr
*• Mini uunnrnl U | I . I K . I'm iimnum. A p p l y
bV l u l U T l l l l U ,

Hammonton

We will Close at Noon

J

J. L. ABBOTT, Nesoo
Hull IMinne .|(j-J-i

LIVENGOOD the JEWELER

Dried Beef

Bologna

llll. IVi,|lli-« I I K H k ,

Boiled Hum

Wnillmlal lln|ilililli<nil()lllco,

Lunch Roll

I.ont and 1'uuinl

UnK'il Aim lint 'i\ IIII7,

Tv O M I . - I Inn Hwi-nlnr, nil •riillln.ln)- u l l . r
'
lllliill, iHitwiMin lliidnnlii iin,| l i l t
Imihm,

S.J.K.

rM>«i>.. Hlnlowlml vonn
.
W ANH';i).--l<lli'li(iu
Iliivi., iiilil (trliio, llnx 'Jill, llMiililuiilmt.
llMiililuiilmt
(

Reed Hirds

Meat Loftf

llinvnrd II riiinriiml lu lli'imlMli mi iiillra,

- l n . i r M I II, I, lloil I'lllll'ln, A p r i l
W Ai iNr TMHnIyI .Imliihnd,
d. A. \Vni.,l.

Half Smokes

-_„ n

Cheese

M. L. Jackson & Son

!!„ ...... A .„»

2O2 H c l l C V U C A

.ve*., llnnuuontoii.

^^^^^i^^^^HH
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IVC SPOTTED YOU
FOR TO MAKE

YAP!.' I
WANTS ,Y£R TO
I'M

JOHNNY ON OE'
SPOT AN -

^_«

I
COME ON
FELLERS

AIR 5HIP BIRO MAS£OME
ALON6TOL.IFTME.
DAT JOBi

By Elizabeth Lounsbtry
7HO COBS not love flowers
about';them7 From the nwt
bud. and blossom of,'Spring
to the more lavish and varlgated growth
of late Summer, It Is a Joy to have
.them U Intimate touch throughout the
house. Perhaps the late flowers' even
have a stronger .appeal than those that
i-ome In .June and July, for one feels.
Instinctively, that the Reason -to enjoy
them Is nearlng the end and soon, nothing hut hothouse .flowers will take their
Place.
. t . .
The popularity of life In the country
imnuc.itionably turned tho attention of
many of us, who heretofore found flowers too expensive to buy, In town, to
tliclr cultivation and core In our own
Burdens. The various local flower shows
held throughout the country each year
have done much, also, towards stimulating this Interest and. thus, women,
who k.cw practically nothing about
floriculture, have been Inspired to learn
ho_w to grow (lowers—and beautiful
ones, through the .sheer desire prompted
by competition. If not by u genuine love
of them.
'•
' '
The use of cut flowers us household
dccoratlo* Is, therefore, now so general
that flowers arranged In some way ore
to be aeen almost everywhere. Their
frequent use IIOB. naturally, created
n demand for flower holders of different
kinds, which tho clever Japanese and
the equally skillful Kuropean manufacture™ of glass and potteries have been
Utllck to supply.
From Japan we get tho small devices
In metalj-chlefly bronse. In rountlcu
• happs and forms, where within the*
holes In a. block of Iron, brans or bronco,
(hat ran bo placed In the bottom of
even n very shallow bowl. Hie stems ot

W
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He • felt very angry and mortified, Leslie was not built on such pop- hands of the enemy—and in bitterespecially as he had intimated his in- ular lines. He was grave and -quiet, ness of spirit he prayed that a bullet
tentions to several of his "pals," and but reliable—and such letters as might strike him first, and save him
had even gone so far as to hint.that came for him were few and far be- from what he dreaded far more than
-—
kOR seven .years Jack Les- his fancy -In-suburbs'-turned towards tween,—and never a one among them death.
All at once he felt strong anna cast
|. lie and Fred- Manton sat Golder's Green. It was shortly aft- from a girl.
At first he used to watch the malla ro,und him, he was slung over someside by side in Moore er that tete-a-tete with Betty that
1
and Fenton's offices, and Fred Manton offered himself to the as eagerly as anyone—his eyes ask- one's shoulder—Jack Leslie's—and
when the great call recruiting sergeant, 'and he was un- ed: "Anything for me?" even when his carried Back to life and safety and
came for men to "fight commonly pleased that Jack Leslie lips' were silent, but gradually he freedom!
Just as they reached their own
for King and Country was his companion on that occasion, seemed to give up expecting letters.
An attack was ordered for dawn, lines, Leslie stumbled and fell—and
against the moat ruthless foe the for the disconcerting idea had flash.world has ever known, they walked ed through his mind once or twice and it proved to be one of the finest kindly hands carried both men to the
field hospital.
together to'the nearest recruiting hat Jock .was hard hit by the little things In the whole campaign.
That London
regiment
broke
Gradually, under the. restoratives
station, offered themselves, and were ;lrl with the forget-me-not eyes, and
that she wasn't Indifferent by any through the German lines in living applied, Manton felt a wave of life
accepted for service right away.
' streams, and captured countless pris- and power come back to his body.
They had never been chums, for It means.
It wasn't paralysis, as bo feared,
It was bad enough to bo "turned oners as they went.
takes more .than long acquaintance
Then suddenly machine-guns burst but' concussion from shell-shock,-and
and office association to realize that down" himself, but It would make it
wordrttnd~tne8e~two"men—were-utter— Ifty/tlmes-worse-lf-flhe-marrled-Jaokl- jaEen_thejQl--lMm_j3pjneunseen sta"Where's .Leslie?" ho asked, eagerly -dissimilar in tastes and habits— Phe two, who had never chummed up tion on the right, and the fighting bely, and his heart sank at the reply.
except that both fell in love with the n civilian life, drew much nearer to- came hard nnd costly.
"He's in a bad way, I'm afraid—
Bullets swept tho ground, the adgether in khaki—they suddenly seemsame girlit's just one more Instance of a man
When Robert Somcrs, one of the ed to have a thousand things In com- vance temporarily became a retreat—
giving his life for another. You'll
cashiers, was killed In a railway ac- mon—but neither mentioned little It was the "yard back" time.
A shell burst in the air exactly over bo as well as ever this time next week
cident in the winter before the war, B«tty Somcrs.
The preparatory "training" period Manton's head. It didn't touch him, —he'll be—
the firm decided to offer a stool in
"No, no, no!" cried Manton, with
their pfllce Jo any..apn. .of his who passed very quickly—both men were ho felt unhurt, he was perfectly con• might bo nblo tfhd willing to occupy In tho pink of condition, intelligent, HclouH, but for Borne, extraordinary a sudden burst" of tears—the first ho
It.
< and willing, nnd HO were drafted for reason ho was riveted to tho spot; had shed slnco ho loft childhood beIt happened, however, that when the Front at tho earliest possible ho heard voices urging him to "back." hind—"he's worth ten of me—oh,
If his soul had depended upon It ho oh, Jack!"
Mr. Fenton called personally to ex- date.
Ho half-walked and was half'carThe order cumo suddenly' at tho couldn't have moved a linger.
press regret anil make the offer, ho
that other mako-ahlft bod, on
Then hln limbs seemed to turn to rled. to
found that Somors left no son—that end; Fred heard It outaldo, and rush1
ho was a widower with ono daugh- ed back at onco to barracks, whore limp rag, and ho Hank quietly down which Luslla lay—bullets in his arm
ter, Betty, eighteen years of ago, a ho found Jack just fastening; up a on the ground, quite powerless, but and log and nhouldor, hla head Hwathshy, quiet, pretty little girl, who look- lottor—and something In his eyes—a knowing all that was happening. Ho ed In bandages—so ntlll. BO quiet, that
ed up at Mr. Fenton with blue eyes certain wistful gravity, told the other realized that ho was there alone— ,t almost seemed as If already ho wore
tilled with a mist of team, and In ono whom that lottor waa for, and what qulto nlono—nnd In nn Inconceivably wrapt In that long, last Bleep.
"Jnck, old boy, I'm hero—Fred, you
short npnco of tlmo should bo In tho
moment broke down bla cunt-Iron wan liiHtdo III
A very devil Hocmcil to enter bin
rulo of "male clerks only," HO that
to hla own amazement ho found lilm- mind at thu thought—his lingers
Bolf pressing her to enter tho employ Itched to tcnr it into a thousand pieces
of tho firm—on far more liberal tormn —and tlui ilovll In nald to help liln
,AW SHOCKS, TiHAT R6H NOUVE CAUGHT \
than that non-existent "mm" wouldown at u pinch)
15 MUCH TOO SMALL To E>OAST APOUT1- )
Tho Horgoant called Lonllo nt that
have been engaged.
Hotly, practically ulono In tho vital moment, HO ho slipped the lotWHY, ALL 5UWER LONG I CAUGHT ^
, world, and unprovided for, wan only tor back Into tho blotter on tho tnbln
too glad to uvull horaolf of the kind and went out.
LOTS OF FlSH^jWlCEf AS B\G #8
Quick mi lightning, Manton HolKcd
offer, ond from tho very first day nho
entered tho ofllco walked right Into U— found thn gum mill nnft and yloldthq lioarta of every man there—ola Ing—opnnnd It, took out tho Hboot covoral with writing, putting n blank
and young,, married nnd Mingle.
Sho wan fllwaya punctual, painstak- ploco.nf paper In HH plnco, pnimuid
ing;, Industrious, ulio wan ummuitlly the (lap down again, roplnccd It In tho
Intelligent and correct In deuxllu. Sh< blotter. Boon uftorwnriln Jiu;li rnturnWIIH neat, pollto, very grateful, IIIK oil lo Ihn ro<)m, look what ho thought
very protty. It wan not long boforo WIIH II!H letter, wont nut and pontml
lmlf-a.-ilor.cii glrla appeared on tho It.
Two lioum Inter tlio regiment—Insuoiia "to roloaeo a man for tho
Front," but Hotly remained "Unit and fl|ii(lliiB; Jack and Krod-—woro entrained nt Wntorloo mirniito for "HomollOBt,"
Fred Mun(oii noon decided that whorn In Franco,"
II.
"MlHH Right" hurt come along, and,
For nix monthn that raglmnnt wan
very much to liln own tiurprlno, made
up bin mind to marry bor. Ho had in thu thick of (h« lighting— punhliiK
hitherto hotel strong bachelor opjn- on two ynnln, and falling hank ono
Iqnn—unions ho cuino ncronH an holr- rlnlflng iloalh, nnd worno than (laatTi,
. job.81 with a mifllclont fortunn to lift with lumrlM ntoolod agalnnt four.
Jack I.onllo nnd Frod Mniilon Mini
';i4^ j'orrtlnury financial worrlon from
(tjio hOUHoliold HlumldorH, ho had da- loarnnd to ronpnrt encb othnr, for thny
! oliUil that inatrlinony "wnnn't worth liiid lookud limitli In thn fucii togothor
•white."
unafrnld!
Hlil« by uliln tluiy fniiRbt, IVH they
Ho wont down llko a nhiopln before
Dotty Romnra, howovor, nnd mnilo hur hnd 0i>t for HO many yearn, and now
n formal offer of his honrt nnd hand. limy luul inxi'.liiinli'iilly liocoino what
It wan pnrhnpn tho Krantent nnd thny had never hmm bnfnro - (ihumitl
moot dlnaxrooahlo mirprlno of III" I If"
Thny had boon very lucky, tool
when nho faltornd her tlmnUn (or tho Novor onco In lionpllnl, junt MM lit,
high honor hn luid pnld Imr, hut ro- or flttor, than Iho ilny (tiny walkod
Krottad not lining abln to nccopt It) toK«tlior to lh« roiTiiltlng Hlntlon
• Dotty meant to nmrry for "lovo," Mniiton wan vitry popular with MM
but nho didn't lovo him —nho gnvo him Roinrndon • lio could nlng n good nong,
to iimlonitnnd ttint very gnntly, vnry vnmp lu-comimiilinontn, w»n alwuyn
tftclfullx, without putting, tliu rant In (ixi'olljjnt nplrlln, nnd hnd Inttiirn
into actual words.
from thn fnlr BOX by ovory mall.

HIS LITTLE Cffll

Li!

BUT THIS 18 HOW HE DID

1*1611
J^AftKET

know Fred Manton, you saved me. MINDING ONE'S OWN BDSIKRSS
Fort pity's sake speak to me—try—
try 10 say a word."
Ono of tho saddest effects of our
"Fred, I'm glad you're all right; not attending to our own business 13
I—if I don't pull through—"
the peronnlarfamlfy TOW. ^e speak
"You must—oh,, you must!" des- of it as lack of sympathy, of nnflllal
perately.
conduct, but the plain truth of the
"If I—never go back—tell tho little matter is that at the bottom of nearly
girl—I thought of her—at the lasi— every ono of th/o family quarrels thatlovo was all on one side—but—it was aro so pathetic and so cruel in their
—love."
/ estrangements is some, woman, who
Manton sprang to hla feet, the wouldn't mind her own business.
shock those words gave him counterA man marries and brings Into bin
acted the shell-shock of an hour ago. family a woman .who has boon reared
Yes! that was lore, and his coward differently, and has different Ideas
hand had taken that man's heart and about cooking, or politics, or religion
from tho women ot his owm family,
crushed it in its cruel grip.
It was now—for the first time In
might bo thought that tho world
hla whole life—that Fred Manton re- was big enough, and wide enough,
allzpdjwhat lovo was! Oh^-what-JX. for- them-all-to-find-occupation-and_
amusement without attempting to inbano part ho bad played!
"You must live nnd BO bock to toll terfere with each other. But not BO.
Tho first thing anybody know?, his
her that yourself, Jack," ho said, In a
low clear tone as ho bent over his mother, or his sisters, begin to try to
chiim'a form. "Dotty loves you—she regulate hla wife's table or wardrobe,
Is breaking hor heart for yon—all tho or manage hor children for her, or
follows nay no. Sho never received perhaps aho starts out on a mlastonthat letter you wrote on tho day wo ary campaign to attempt to educata
loft England.•--. I WOH .Joalotm of you her husband'a people up to her •tan.d—I fltolo It—you must live, Jack, or ardu, Any way, trouble begins right
—or I'll KO alone ncroBH tho line, nnd j t h o n and thcro, and peace packs Iti
ank tho first Gorman I moot to put a grip and departs on tho lightning express to partn unknown,
bullet through my heart."
ICvory woman baa noon this thing
Tho ringing cheers—nrltlah cheorn
—In tho dlatanco told that tho "two happen over and over again, ha: no
woman has learned anything from It
yard" tlmo had come.
Think of giving up a brother'* love,
Jack umlled happily, na ho fell
of being noparatcd from him by »
aaloop,
A week later ho waa on tho hospital barrier that Is an deep almost as tho
ship bound for "Blighty," and tho gravo; think of having a no»'s door
flrnt face ho aaw aa ho was carried open to you only on sufferance, anil
aahoro waa that of "hla little girl," to know that you aro tho moot unwel(milling from forgot-mo-not-bluo oyon. come Kiumt that over crosses tho
tlirflnhold—that'll tho penalty for inl i l n vory own at lant.
terfering with a Blstor-ln-Iaw or a
(InuRhtor-ln-law'a affairs. It's « pretTIIK WIMTAIIV HAMITK
ty high prlco to havo to pay for thn
AlbnalutoB, from taking off tho bat doubtful plcaauro of trying to ran anto proaapUnK anna, originally Implied other woman's hustnoBa, but women
ronpect or HiilnulHalon. Of military won't bo warned. They won't remomHttlutea, ralahiK tho right hand to tho bnr that "hanfln off" la tho motto on
head IB gmnorally bollovod to liavn nvory wonmn'n door and thftt ono doorlglnatod from tho daya of tho tour- ll en it at hor peril,
Wo Hlmll havo no moro goaclp when
nament, whon tho knlghtii fllnil pant
tho throno <>f th° qiioon of liaauly wo loam lo attend to our own bunlnnd, by way of compHmont, ralnnil noiiH,
In that Imloynn day wo nhnll lift
tlixilr hnndB to tholr brown to Imply
that hor beauty was too dur.r.llng for occupied li| paying our own btlln, Instead of wondering how other poopln
unnliaded oyoa to gaiso upon.
Tho oiriccr'ii naluto with thn aworil can pay tliolnt. If 'Mr. Clubman In
linn a doublo manning, Tho flr«t poal- out of nlglila wo nlmll not Bpnnd lh«
tlon, with thn hilt opponlto tho llpa, tlmo In pitying bin poor wlfo and
la a ropotltlon of tho nruaador'n oo- nponiilntlnK whether it wai hor rooktlon In UlsnliiK I lio (irons hilt of his ing or temper Hint drovo him to drink,
nword In tolion or fullli and fnalty Wo nlmll merely pronumx) (hot he
wlillo lowering tbo point nflorwaril know bin own hnnlmwm, and, at nny
Impllon olthnr nubmliiHlon or frlomt- rato, It Inn't any of our affair.
Wo Hlmll bo uhlo to como and no
flhlp, moanliiK 'In olthor cftso that It la
the
no longer n/iciisHiiry to aland on aa wo plqnBO without tnkhifc
guard. ItataliiK tbo hand to thrt foro- [uilfrhhorhnoil into «ur oonfldonoo or
h<md linn nlno boon oxplalnnd nn .1 nlgn iifforlriK explanation, or apology, for
that Iho woiiponnd hand In empty anil no long »n wo Infringe on nobody
In an InoffoiiHlvo ponlllon, but. thin olmi'n rlghtM, no ono will trouble
Iviui about our moTomentB,
rinajion (loon not iioom m> convlnclnn
And what n iioueoful, /oany, rnnlfu'
an Iho othorn, —
tlmo wo nlmll have whon wo learn
lo mind (Mir own biinlnonn mil Inl
TIIK III, III F THAT KAII.KD
nlliiir poftpln'a nlonol
VIMtnr (nt prlvnto hoapltnl)— Can I
non MiMlt mianl Ilarknr, plonitoT
IIIH
Miilron- -Wo do not allow ordinary
"HolenllHlii nny that blondei will
vlnltlng. May I nnk If yoti'ro n rnlaillmilipnar In a fnw yours."
llvn?
'I'llIn gave HID Koldan-hBlrod girl
Vlnllor (boldly)- Ob, yon! I'm bin
her opportunity,
Hint or,
"Well, If you want ono," nho «ald,
Matron Dour mnl I'm v«ry ulad to
nwiietly, "you'd bat(«r npoak »r now,"
iiKiol you. I'm hi" mother.

The 'bouquetler" (such as Is Illustrnt«l) is attractive for Us utility as a vn»e
i.-AttJS£U
» very
(.1(1 type of llowcr holder. Mnny of tho
mcmt bountiful specimens of antique
Drift, made In Rnfdnnd or In the famous pot It-Hen of Holland, are In .thn
form of Just Hiirli "holilem of flowers."
Tholr nivlval In but ono more Indication
of the adaptation of cld-fashloned dovlreH * lo proneiit-diiv w*>, which, tho
modern crufumen ar» nuking possibly..
• • •

and effective as flower-holders. In
these, yellow and blue predominate, in a
flQwcr_dQcorat[on._excojiLln_ihe_Brent,
.vase, or Jura, originally used to hold
In thn matter of nailery bowls nnd
ol!-the«o are. Bcncrally. of n solid
v»«es there In great variety. The IMngreen, dull bluo or some single colored
Uh pottery, especially. Includes many
pottery and are particularly 'Suited to
quaint and unusual nowrr-holdern. and
hold long-stemcd flowers, such as sprays
•nmnK Ihcse, what In known as a
of tmowballs, hydrungou« or goldenrod,
•'boiii|uettrr"-where a bowl, n jar or a
and should be stood on the floor, be»•»« of Home form In rnverrd with a
caune of tholr height—usually about
perforated lid. In which Urn stems) of
two and a hnlf feet.
flowrrs may be held, whllo their tlp».
Th« Spanl'M pennant basins, generous
exlrmv down Into tho wnler Imlow. Home
In slid and crude In appearance, which
of thll beautiful Dunlsti pottery In of a
urn used for ordinary washing, In cercrrnm or itruy tour with a iHvomtloir
IIK Bimnlnli pottery JIIR.I, pltrlu-i-«. -tnln purts or Hpitln, and are now to bo
Dint li applied In soft mill Klowlns colInnknriln nnil l.irgo oil Jurn. urn l.ntiRlil hero, are ulno well udiiptcd for
vrft.
iilHn lovely In t|u>h- brilliant coloring llnwurH. " In tliosn, llmvcrn, Hlirh as "

T

When wo hoar of anybody bavin
ucou u ghost our first Impulse U U
explain the matter away. There ar
more explanations of mipornaturu
vlHltoru than records of tliulr vlalta
llonn. Theories ranging, from a dlo
tortod vlalon of a coat hung on
chair to elaborate conception! of
raoo of bolngH who Inhabit a world
of four dlmonalonn and occasionally
slip down to ono of ourtt are thrun
nt UB when wo try to indulge In u
mild orgy of chllil-llko faith in our
HonHtm. A Boston IIOIIHD wan ha\mtrd In tho boat HOIIHO of thu word. Horrid nhapon and uhrlnka anil sights
wnro Ita nocturnal lot. Tho Inliubllantn onjoyod u ploanantly horrified
notoriety, and tho roporlorn oxultnd
To thorn ontorod a iiuiiltury Innpoctor,
He found a ilufootlvo IIuo whliih floodoil thn liiinno with a inalodoroim mlxluro of imlphoroiiB oxide, carlinn moixoxldo, and other Ingnidlontn,
Tho
li nun tod InhnliltnntH worn niiffflrlng
from a clironln Intoxlcallnn that af
featod their bodily hoalth and tholr
Imagination,

AMATKUIl INVKNTOIW ON
trlcal dovlcoH In some form or anTHE WKONG TRACK other. These Bchomoa aaya'tho "Sclentlllo American," range all tho way
Among, thn thousanda of Idoaa that from tho uao of powerful oloctrohavo hoon mnilo known during the maRnotH for attracting tho submarine
past fow wooka with regard to tho to Its doom, to tho UHO electrical
nuhmarlna problem, many of thorn "oara," or mlcrophonoH, for the delioen baaed on tho uao of uloc- tection of tho underwater raider. It

great bunch of marigolds, -held In a ' surface of tho water and be admired
vase or In a perforated newer-holder.
In. thcae bowls, a variation In shape
In the center of the bowl, partially ' from tho r'"1n, r^nrf! "hni)"w hoy,i,
filled with water, ore very'lovely," as ia that made, with tho "irregular edge,
tho deep yellow of the flowers h»r- like a daisy. In large petals nnd Is quite'
monlzes well with tho -yellow ahd blue, fiat, but not too much so to hold water.
of the basin's decoration. '
- iTheso
—•
come In American pottery.
The plain colored pottery bowls, usca
The soft, deep cream colored Wedgfor table decoration, can be found In wood has also, won great favor In
almost any desired coloring—from black flower vases—especially to hold brilliant
to tho soft-toned blue and .amethyst. colored (lowers, such as salvla or other
These, like-the Japanese bronse liowln, nedn—because of the decided contrast
may not hold a profusion of flowers." In"color. .
'
In fact. Just one or two are much more
Glass Considered Smart.
beautiful. In this way, the final flowers ' •Colored
HK vogue for colored glass, and. In
of tho season can be enjoyed, as they
I
fact, all things In glass, has Introdiminish In number and even the'flowor,
•
duced every pnnslble shape In tho
lin<l(cn off Its stem, run rest upon tho flower-holder.
Of thoni nil, the tall,
la apparent that many of tho persons
working on such antl-'Sttbrnarlno devices aro aadly lacking In electrical
knowledge; for otherwise they would
not waste much tlmo on some of the
Mean they are attempting to develop.
For Instance, the man who contemplates attracting submarines'by moans

Venetian beakers are .the newest. These
are either plain and of a solid colored
glass, such as amethyst, green, smoke
or yellow or arc ornamented with sTself- :
toned glass decoration. ,THclr.dcpth and
their breadth a); the^tpp make them,
particularly desirable for this purposeespecially for the late Summer,: when,
most of the-flowers'are of'tfte longstemmed variety, such as larkspur, p'op" pies, dahlias, "asters,"cdsmoB.-aweet-WllTcr:
Horn, Canterbury bells, an4 for the golden rod' and chrysanthemums, that follow
later. Two of these great 'beakers, filled
and placed at the ends of a long table,
ore particularly attractive. In amethystcolored glass, filled with the different
shaded purple and red dahlias, they are
especially beautiful.
Still another novelty, in a gloss flower*
holder, IB the aquarium bowl resting Ina wrought Iron standing frame. These
ore particularly well placed In a hall or
on a porch and can be used either as an
aquarium or can be filled -with growing
Japanese water plants,, as well, even
with the gold fish In the bowl or merely
used to hold a huge bunch of cut flowera.
'-• '——i——
'
:
Unlike the Japanese, who never arrange a quantity of flowers) In a vase—
merely one or two, to form an angle with
throe distinct points, each having a cer:
tain religious significance—we seem to
enjoy masses of flowers, and for this use '
there Is nothing more effective than the
holder just described. , .
-Brass bowls; also,-lend-themselves-attractively a> flower-holders, when great
clusters of flowera are used, but these '
call for the larger varieties rather thun
the more delicate flowers, nn .the brilliancy of the bniHH seenu to detract from
the latter— linlcm the flowers are yellow.

of electromagnets should know thn any uao, anil oven tnuu it Is doubtthe Hold of flux of even tho mon ful It tho electromagnet employed]
powerful electromagnet la a compar would bo sufficiently powerful to hold
atlvoly local ono; It dooa not oxton on during tho raising bt a struggling
for any appreciable distance. Onl underwater craft weighing many tons
In tho ovont of the electromagnet nc ovon in tho water. But tho electrotually coming, In contact with a aub magnet has possibilities; conceivably
mnrlno hull «would tho ilovlco bo o It might aorvo' to attach a cable to a
submarine, and In this way enable
a bomb ilttod with a trolley to no
alld down tho cable and oxpiodo
There muat bo many appl'caor this device which are out

SEaaSKaa

of thla medium, nunh aa tho ]
o, aubmarliio liotwoou
)itoa apacod nomo
would bo Indlcii'tod on a
vunoinotor. l),,t has t..u
itoppod lo coiiHldar what'an

?"!!!!°!,<>r L"'!""oooni* w|for»» If

COULDN'T POOl, III!K
«««"
A rutlicr raw uorvant girl wan told
to order tho family vogiuablun nt tho
Hroongronor'ti. Aftur booking wlmt
wnn nnkoil for, thn tradnnmnn i|iiorlnd:
"Will your iiilntrmiM want •. any
bornorndlnh to-iluy?
Homo ]nnt In,
nlrn and fronh."
Tonnlng luir honil, Mary Jami nnld:
"No, I nil ooil; wo want no • nuch
t h i n g , I know. My innntnr liohpn n
motor ««r,"', , , ^
l,nimli) ~ MM, I'vo protty iiniir outgrown my nllpporn, havoii't IT
Mamma—Yon, l.onnln.
l.nnnlo Anil, nay, ma, how I<>»K
will III tin lioforo I outgrow your ullppnrnT

llowovnr, tho Invonwr who

ot

K Mon.; nano ||,,e.p

.illl'mm!"1 V

for

•»

"nl"' lh« """"""••

•\m

„„,,„„,
OUR

•at tho prophet rout hln
Vhy did ho do tlmtT
Tonuy
_,,.,.„,,„
ot afford to buy 'urn.

TMEKTRICBX. CKB.W.RS

ho

„,,„,,,

Wedlock rliymvH with iloadlook. You
«n draw your own coualuiloni,

__.
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Hammonton, N. J.

lasso's .
Quality Meats Seasonable Items

Capital^ - "-. -

6

~"

Tender

^

.'
Rump Steak

$BO,OOO

-

demand accounts haying daily
balance of $1000 or more.

'late

Beef

3urke's
M. t. Jackson, President
' W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres'.t
W. R; Tilton, Cashier
\Vm; Doerfel, Aest. Cashier
DfRKCTOEfl

M. t. Jackson . J. A-.Waas
C F OsROod
George Elvins
•Wnl.'j. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigue Chas. Fitting
Wm L. Blackt

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
. Registered

Hammonton, N. J.
Local Phone oo*

Go Where you Will
Return and tdl where yon found
More Prompt and Efficient

^Telephone
Service

icnic
.egular

«TE

Hams

30

lurke's Boneless
Cottage Hams 2 to 4

Slewing
Veal
Boneless

Pot Roast

Found trip daily, Orders received
by Bell 1'hone 3?-J-4
•Truck leaves I'hiladelpliia office
i
at one o'clock p. in.
,. .Prompt' Deliveries

Gardiner Brotners

Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, 814.OOO

if'V
il-f ..

m

m

Veal

Beef Liver

Get a Camera
AND

A camera will canse you to get
sut of doors', where' you may commune with Nature.
The fresh air, the sunlight, and
ecreation will do you good, to say
nothing of the delight.* which -you
will encounter in ,tak"itig pictures
>f the woods, streams, etc.
You may think that picture-triacing is an art which requires time
o learn. This is not true when a
nodern camera is used; With one
pf our

UP-TO-DATE CAMERAS

J. T. KELLY

Fire Insurance At Cost

Lakeyiew
Will insure your property at less
Greenhouses cost
than others. Keason: operat'f
Palme, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs

-

. In freshflowern,wo,x or metal
WATKI8 & NICHOLSON
Xtorleta and Landscape Gardene

•}'

:

i:;:,
:
m
.•
f i .'-.'
1

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Bullde
B«llro»l«« Kiirniilioil on All I
<>l Wurk.
All Work Illvoii I'romtit tad Outfit)

phon«. Poach St. lUmmonto

Plows; Harrows, Cultivators
f

.

Small Garden Tools

A. H. Phillips Co.

D. J. SAXTON & CO.

Fire Insurance

(ForinerlT of lUmmnnton)

,• '

'

'

.

.

MONEY

Paperhanging,
Painting, and
: . . , ^''""f>;1.A."fining
Estimates furnished."
Lock Box 63, * Hnmtnonton. N.J

Orderybur car now,/lo iUBui* prctapt delivery.
When you buy a Ford o*r you also buy Ford servk*.
. W* carry, a connplelc line of parts lor repairing Foid
f,
and con do your work in first-class manner, promptly, tnfl
al a moderate fair price.
'•I

•<.;

BBLLEVIJBi GARAGE, Inc.
E. A. CORDERY, President.

Some Cars already Increased bring $1200 and $1400 Cars wp> to>
Hudson Pric^& - Money can be Saved by Promptness ;

AO

Central Pharmacy

Large assortment ot

/

'

Insurance

Central Ave., Hammonton.

•

v_R.6ast

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

P V v - •'Ml,

Field Spray Pumps

The Eord car makes its appeal to you in appearance as welJ as for
"™™service^'™*Ear^'radiator'tiiid~eitc^
fenders, entire black finish, nickel" trimmings, •— up-to-date in'all
~ requirements for handsome appearances-rand serving the people the:;
."-world .over as a- money-saving,- time-saving';..labor-saving utility.
It is surely your necessity. The Ford car is jnst as useful on the
farm as it is in the city ; just as necessary to the business man as
it is to the professional man. : More necessary.to every.matt tbait
ever before. Low purchase price and very economical to operate
and maintain. Why'upt investigate ? Touring Car; 1366; Runa-bout, ?345; Coupelet, $505; Town Car, $595; Sedan, $645,' •
f. p.-b. Detroit.
. '
,
'

Ihuck

Safe Deposit Boxes

Money to Loan on Mortgage

W: •

Hammonton, N. J.'

.

Blue Stone

O4. Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City
«*
OA
«VF

An amateur can take wonderful
pictures. All that is necessary is
[o get the object in the "finder, 1
and pretm the bull). .'
We carry a full line of "Ausco"
Cameras and supplies.

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

••;.-•

.. • •'.'" Local: Phone Mrp •.;:;••' • '''.;
Second and Vine Stsi.

Nozzle anil Sprayer Fixtures
Sulphur / • ,

MORTGAGE LOANS

Chops
fresh—-r~-—-p|3
~ . Than you enjoy at home
(leaa) Hamburg «V
Burke's
Oft
At your Service Night and Day,
Ham Bologna ****
itewing
OO
Lamb ««
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co
Good Luck
' . Oy|
, .Btitterinev OTT
>*. J. RIDCT, Prei't and Managef. • v
'RESH
•••'.
I O

Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO EXPRESS

Arsenate of Xead
Hose for Spraying

.FOR

(Heed
Dried Beef (# 11

:

Commissioner'of Deeds
Hammonton.

OO

Hams

:

expenses light ; no loading o
premium for profits ; seventy-three
yearn of satisfactory service. Cash
turplns over $135,000.
For i>*rtloiiUr<, MO

WqrUnd OePuy, Agt, Htmrnonlon, N. I
' Ooi, HMond und Oherry Htreetf

JOHN PRA8OH

51 makers have already increased their prices since Jan. ist.
Former $1200 and $1400 care now cost fooo to $400 more than
they did'one month ago. Some cars advanced January ist, which
again increased in price August ist.
';..__.
'":....
In the higher priced classes, increases since December amount
to $350 to $700.
The Hudson Super-Sixes sell at the same price that they have
sold at since December ist.
.
.
Increasing cost of materials is responsible for higher prices in
automobilea; It is affecting allmakere. Soon Hudaons, too, must^
cost more. To-day Hudsons are sold at the same price at which
they have sold for several months, because they are built from
materials contracted for last fall. The material prices were lower.
Increases have been rapid since then.
Steel, the most largely used material in an automobile, is made
from iron, and its price is affected by iron prices. Last December
iron sold at fco a ton. Its average price for 25 years prior to the
war was fi6 a. ton. To-day it is $54 a ton.

Hudson was the Choice
When Others Cost Less
When cars in lower priced grades sold at *aoo to $300 lesa than
Hudson Super-Six, Hudson,sales were, greater than any other two
makes of that class. To-day, with no difference in price, Hudoons
must continue to be even more popular.
Hudson leadership is understood by all motorists. It is
explained In the Hudson Super-Six motor. No other car Las a
motor similar to the Super-Six. 'No other car for that reason has
equaled the performance of Super-six.
Its record, in the handa of almoHt 40,000 owners, show what
individuals can do even when they are no* seeking to establish
records for speed and endurance.
No car of any make or sire has equaled the time-record of the
Hudson Super-Six Social In the world's greatest hlll-dlmo to the v
summit of Plkc'n Peak.

No automobile hast yet been able to *<j;tial,to. either directions,
the transcontinental record of a beveii-passeu^er Super-Six Phaetotk.
which traveled from San Francisco to New York and back to*
San Francisco in 10 days and 21 hours. No conceivable test has.
revealed the limits of a Hudson Super-Six stock car or stock.'
chassis.
• •
"
No individual use of the car has yet taxed.it to.itH limit.

• Hudson Sets New Records
;j . on the Speedway _ . . . . "
The speedway, too, has- failed to exhaust Hudson Super-Six,
endurance. The special racing curs built to meet these conditions,.,
but preserving the same principle that accounts lor endurance inu
the stock cars, did not reach the limit of Hudson endurance.
They did establish the American Speedway record for 300 miles at.
an average speed of 104 miles an how. The Hudson Super-Six
racers made more records in their campaign.of racing than any,'
team of cars the industry has produced*
These records are made only to indicate what yau.may expect,
from a Huditon Super-Six. Yoa don't wa«tf a racing car. Thecar you buy inn't suitable for racing. It is mode suitable for (hekind of service you want. That service means endurance,—tilts
kind that does not need frequent adjustments, repairing and
overhauling, It is the.kind of car that you,c«n>use day after day/
and month after month with a reliance as. to.its performance tluti
increases only ns you continue HH.UHC.

,

Just now Hudaons
Cost Less
•'

i

'

During thin time when prices a»e being neadjiuted, on,account,
of increased cost of production, you can buy &• Hudson,Super-flljc.
"at the twm»S price you pay for former chea.per earn. If you wait,
you run the risk of not being «l>le to. gstmich.an,advantageous*
price. When present material HUppHi-H aro exhausted) and cnra.
must be built from materials bought ln> thu present market, then
the Hudson Super-Six must be priced in, comparlKmtto,<ita.greatcr
value and greater coot on tltu standard established by oilier cars.

Funeral Director
and

Embalmer
Automobllo Funerala.
Twelfth St.,Tct. Railroads
Ix>cal Phone 893. Dell 47-;

Hammonton,

- N. J

Hammonton Ajxto Station
P. T. EANERE, Puroprietor-

,.._ _'

Have'you seen any
Prices. tumble'? We
vHavea't ; perhaps we
N*ed 'atrongfc glasses.

_"7* • ' ' ' " ' '

./ ^

^.>—

Second show of ,ther
Minstrels thiseyeri'g.
H,elp Red Crosaf and
Have a good laugh.

' , . ' • / ':
HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.

Three oenM per copy.

Notary Public,

Oft
Frankfurters •..«*•*
Cutlets

Express, Hauling:

at Elvins Store Conveyancing,

White . " • • • ' • " " , . PO
Compound Lard ~"1
urke's

Strongest/Companies
.,s "
Lowest Rates

r

36
34
26
18
29

uicy
<s,
Surplus and
•
Sirloin,Steak
Undivided Profits, $6J9,000
'ender Steak,
Top .of Round
Three per cent interest paid
.,' • on tiine deposits
boulders
of Veal
Two per cent interest allowed on

L HURLEY:

H.

_;__./.._.,

One twcntr-nVe perre»r<
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Railroads changed time las
"Tuesday.
•
The huge peach crop has been
about all harvested.
Fred. Small came pu to Ham
nionton for a short visit with hi
folks.
....'•.•'
Mrs. E. M. Fairchild was down

Miss Elizabeth Myrick has lei
for her second year's teaching
English, at .Si. Mary's Episcopa
School, at Raleigh, N. C.
There will be. a civil service ex
amin'ation next Saturday, at th
Hammonton PostOffice,forpositio
of clerk^carrier. Those desiring t
take this examination can secur

her sister..
Birdsall.
James Sibley made Hammonton
Announcement has been
relatives and friends a -short visit of the marriage, on Monday,
He is looking well.
loth, of Harry T. Hinchman, a
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Black are former well •> known Harnmonton
«njoying~lheir recent purcnase, a" boy, to Miss Anita
of Philadelphia. Frit.;us join in
. very neat automobile;
• Farmers' and Merchants' Build- extending best wishes.
ing and Loan Association meets The funeral of John O. Myers
next Tuesday evening.
was held at the family home on
The Hallowe'en Association wil Sunday afternoon,, attended by
meet nexf Monday evening, at I.I relatives and loving friends.
Mr. Tweedale, of Philadelphia, had
Hearings, on Grape Street.
known the young man for many
J. Edwa.rd Wapi.es will leave on years, and spoke in highest terms
Monday morning for a four year of his qualities, his devotion to
course at Swarthtnore College.
Church circles,-and well-liked by
Miss Jennie S. Trapani, of Mt all his acquaintances ; that it hac
./ Vernon, N..Y., spent a week with been bis pleasure to associate with
'•hijr aunt, Mrs. Catharine Russo. John: much, of the ' tinie. >His
and those of Rev.'W. H
JoBnvWaltheri Jr., started for remarks,
Davis, who assisted,' were comfort'
San Francisco. Thursday, to take ing indeed to the bereaved ones.
a good position as Civil -Engineer.
Miss Elizabeth Doerr, of Pliila
delphia, is spending several weeks
, with relatives in Hammonton and
DaCosta.
•
Mr. and Mrs. WalterVH;' E)lis
made Hammonton friends a flyjng
visit, on Thursday, emroute' from
Atlantic City.
~^~"jrH.~Plummer Hasisbld r'Sunriy
Crest Farm," on Pleasant Mill
Road, to Rev. Michael Vegb^l
Daylon, Ohio.'
'-^^7
'
John A. Birdnali will on Monday
assume the duties of Manual
Training teacher at. Lpngfjellows'
School, Frankford, Pa.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church will hold their
annual Rale, on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9th and ioth.
The class for garment making
. for the Red Cross will ftnrt nexl
Friday afternoon, Sept. 21st, at
two o'clock, in St. Mark's Parish
•House.
The Boston .Sample Shoe Store
will be closed next Monday and
Tuesday, on account of Hebrew
holidays. Open Wedneday morning, as usual.
The fifty-first annual Sunday
School Convention of Atlantic
County will be held on Wednesday,
Sept. 26th, in the Port Republic
M. E. Church.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. H. L. MOD fort on Tuesday
afternoon, at three o'clock. It is
the yearly meeting, and a full
attendance is desired.
The Red Cross Iimtniction Classen will begin Wednesday, Sept.
26th, in St. Mark's Parish House.
Afternoon class at 2..to ; evening
at 7.30; A period of two hours
each. Members are requested to
be prottvpt'in attendance.'
On Tuesdny morning, Sept. 18,
there will be a culling demoimtrntion at the poultry farm of H. M.
Carrcll, on Bcllevne Avenue. All
poultrymen are urged to attend this
demonstration in order to learn
more about the birds that Hhould
be kept for breeding or egg laying,
and those that Hhould be sent to
the butcher.
Firemen Get Busy
About nine o'clock Tuesday evening, mi alarm WHH ncnt hi from
the Hnmeway Proccws plant, that
a fire had been Hturtea on their
second floor, Response wan quick,
but a few palls of water had done
the work before firemen arrived.
Another of suspicious origin
called firemen out of warm beds
about hnlf-paHt one Thuraday morning.
It wait Kugetie I.aUoca'n
"vvlno house," and wan burned to
the ground with large auantltlcH of
grape Juice and fruit, Near-by
buildings were saved by free uttc of
water from several, hundred feet of
hone. It In thought that a midnight vltiltor wart (piciichlng hlH
thlntt ttt Genn'H oxpeimc, and cureJwhly dropped a clKarctto or match.

Town Council Meeting.
Council met in regular sesniph
on Wediiesday evening. '* Mayor
Elvins ,b«ip^ absent, C. C. Smal
took the chair. '
Water Committee had investigated the stand-pipe overflow. a
reported rtbat^;il--was^ sometimes
necessary, to'fliish the lank j' also,
that the gong which sounds when
the pipe; is full was in good order.
- Bijls ordered paid totalled as
follows:
'
Town
Fin DcpartmtDt
.foot...:,...'
Sewarwn..

lll.tB

t'r-

Bttcct tUhH.. .,'.*t/

ij." * V'* ' *

I«7F80

,r...'...,...WjJO.
... 12.90

H. K. Spear's b 11 of $191.53
for cement work on Bellevue crosswalks, etc., ordered paid.
Engineer Remington's bill for
services on Bellevue, $807,22, was
also ordered paid.
A note for $895, for payment on
by -resolution.
The Chief of Police reported" one
drunk and three disorderly case*
during the month.
Clerk's receipts for the month
were f 70. 70. '
• Sons of Columbus asked permission to parnde on Oct. i2lli ; also,
for use of Park, lights, and police
protection. Granted.
J: J. Wcyler, of Philadelphia,
complained that his auto spring*
were broken while crossing the
gutter at Vine Street and Third,
by dropping into the "apron"
recently installed. Referred to the
Highway Committee.
Homeway Process Co. requested
Council to appoint a committee to
lisped their plant in reference to
tn needs of better fire protection,
water and sewer uervice, and police
protection, especially since the iu.•endiary attempt on Tuesday eve.
They stated that they had invested
icnrly #100,000 in land, buildings,
uuchinery, etc., had purchaHcd
ruit thin year amounting to more
than $39,000 ; and had paid out in
wages about $14,000. In view of
til tliirt, they felt that they were
entitled to consideration, lly vote,
Committee of the Whole will go to
ilnut and nee what can be done.
Voted, that Homeway plant be
connected with tsewcr by five-Inch
>ipe at regular rule, ten dollars.
Town Kngiiirer Remington culled
Council 'H attention to the report of
he State Sanitary Inopector, that
llaitnnonton'N Hcwerage plant U
he best In Ncwjcmcy ; that a tent
>f the Kludge-bed uliowed ux> j)cr
cent efficiency,
Voted, that the Hoard of Health
>c requested to »ec that Treanurer
ecclvcH report of Connecticut) (and
ecclntH of money) an quickly an
pouoible after being Inittalled ; altto
hat Plumbing Iimpcctor (acconlng to Sollcltor'H advice) cannot
iiH|>et:t hiHowit work,
KcHoltitlon nqthorlzlii); JayHa^.aH
or Jicllcvue Avenue paving, by the
twtie of anticipation noten, WUH
Adjourned at 10.57.

°Pe" Evenings till 8-Saturdays till 10

BrOS.

Men's New Soft Hats,
a r e Ready" » . _ .

Women's and Misses'
Autumn Suits Ready

The new, bats" are now ready, — a good
assortment:to choose from, '
., .
/
• : at *j. 50, $2 and $2.50;
Brown, gfay and:black,—
..
exceptionaliy good values
. •"

. . . -.':.:! '

' '

__

f

' • ,.

'

They arrived too late to give a detailed
description, but we assure you they are the
newest and most practical style, and are
priced very low
Come in and look them over.

____

;

Stetson Hatd— .'
Soft and, Derbys

What we have on hand we will
:
sell at $3.50
Come and get yours, v
~ •/•- if we have yoursize

New Winter Coats are ready
We invite you to come in and look them
over; aud get acquainted with our, low prices.
...It w411 .pay.y.ou.to Jtnow lust what you can do
at hoine^whtn you get ready to buy.

We direct yoiu^|pecial attention
to bur Boys' School Suits
A very ; wide assortnientasherer and
just the sort of clotlie,« your boy
ought to wear.
,. ; « *

NEW DEESSES
. ' • ' ' ' . .

\' •

.

••

'

•-

•' - 1 '

At $8.5(3, $jro, $12.50 $13.50 and
Of nies'salin, satin, taffeta and serge

Boys' Suits at $3.60 and $6
Built of cassiniefes and tweeds, very good

prSaving"—
style, belt/arid- side pockets ; pants lined and
seams re-in forced. - Sizes 9 to 17

Boys' Suits at $6, $6.50,
$7 and $7.50 t -

Exclusive models
\
; at $1.50, $1.75,

^

American Lady
and Nemo Corsets, ,-

Cassimeres, worsted serges and .tweeds ; •
•new style'belt and siik'-pockets ^-rpants lined
and re-inforced. SizeS 10 to'jy
;

Afford greater charm and style

Boys' Knee Pants ' „ ; . . ' ' •

Women of- slender figure are very apt' to
think they can wear almost any corset;
True, petite , figures and tall willowy
types have a natural charm and gracefulness.
But even a naturally perfect figure quickly
loses its beauty unless properly corseted.
The right corset, designed especially for
your figure, will make it possible for you to
always keep that erect poise and charming
-gracefulness that are so noticeable.in slender
women.
'
For every slender figure, tall, medium,pr
short, there are several styles.
American Lady Corsets, at $i, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2
Nemo Corsets, $2, $3, and*$4

At 50 cents, 75 c, #i, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
All made full size, re-inforced seams ; of
cassimere, worsted aud serges ~— --

A Special Sale of
Boys' Sweaters
At $1.75 and $2 ; value $2.50;. in gray,
navy, red ; V neck and sha^l collars
Iu a short time we will invite you to the
biggest sale.of Men's Work Shirts and wool
Flannel Shirts We ever/Keld. , Owing to government contracts, the manufacturer was comp^llcd to delay our shipment!
\ It will pay you to wait

BANK: BROTHERS' STORE
Announcement I
We wish to announce that we have opened
a Flower Shop at our Greenhouse, Third
Street nnd Fairvicw Avenue, Hammonton,
(formerly H-. J. R,olfe's.) We carry a full
line of Plants, both Decorative and Flowering, all seasonable Cut Flowers, and arc
ready to furnish Funeral Designs on short
notice.
Our past experience in the business
nsHttrefl the public of reliable service and
prompt satisfaction. Since most of our
stock is raised in large quantities, here and
at our other establishment,^ Rgg Harbor,
we can .sell at most reasonable prices.
A trial will convince you.
Respectfully,

Bange & Bergen.

Hammonton

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Sept. 17th.
MONDAY . Fox . . Valeska Suratt, in
"The New York Peacock," and Comedy.
TUESDAY . Paramount. , Pauline Frederick, In
"A Woman in the Case," and Comedy,
WEDNESDAY . Fox . . O. Brock well, iu
''Sins of Her Parents," and Comedy.
THURSDAY . Metro . . Viola Dana, in .
/
"Gates of Kden," aud Comedy.
FRIDAY . Triangle . . Dorothy Olsh, iu
"Grctchcn, the Greenhorn," and Comedy.
SATURDAY . Paramount . . Marguerite Clark, In
'.'Uttle I.ady Itllecn."
Ilurtou HotmcH Travel Pictures,, and Comedy.
Shows begin «t 7.15, sharp. Saturday'a at 7,00, nharr>.

^Srilf
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